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Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
II:�;:n���:sc Wilson spent Monday In Beaoeen UsMr. and Mra. B. B. Morris and '--
;=-;-
Ralph Howard was a visitor in At- daughter, Jane,
were visitors iD Au- Had yob Wen around the'local,USO I .;
lanta during tbe week. gusta Monday. building .the put week end and seen
� -
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned Mra. Perry Kennedy. Perry Ken- the young people playing ping-pong.
-_
from a few days' visit in Jackson- nedy Jr. and Hal Averitt spent Sun- just sitting around making eonversa-
)llIe. Fla. day in Midville. tion over the happenings of their set.
Kimball Johnston. who Is entering Mrs. Lester Nesmith
-
and littlc and the piano going all the while. you
lInilitary service, left today for Keesler daughter. Linda. were visitors in Sa- would never worry again thut any
:FIeld. Miss. vannah Thursday. ell'ort we as a community put forth
Mrs. S. J. Proctor Is
.
visiting Mr. Mr. aRd Mrs. A. M. Braswell and to secure this building a. a perilla-
and Mrs. Howard Barnard at tbeir Pvt. Belten Braswell spent a few days n-int gathering for the young people
home in Albany. this week in Augusta. of our community would ·be too much
Frank Simmens Jr. left Wed'1csday Seaman Brooks Gwinnette' has re- for us to put forth to: keep it. Dill'er-
for Macon. from where he will go to turned to Bainbridge. Md.. after a' ent ',m<>thers .,ar� goillg to·be there
• naval boot training camp. visit with relatives here. wben tlie building is open and already
Mesdames Rufus Simmons and�. Lieut. and Mrs .. Jimmy. Cooper. of it,is 'proving ." popular place, The
.V. Simmon. and Lewis Simmons Hunter Field, were week-end gueats WAman'" Club" wry graciously oll'er­
epent Thursday ill Snvannah. ' of .Mrs. Charle� !oJevils. . " .ed.,thelr building to them. but with
Pvt. Zack Smith has arr ived from Mrs. C. P. Olliff has returned from the. gas. situation as it'is. it's a little
;ABheville. N. C .• tospend- fifteen days, .a viait .wit� Mr. and Mrs. Phi�ip Wel- easier for them to drep in so close to
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace don at their home near Gflffm. town; however they are keeping that
8mitb.
. Mrs. Frank Hook Is spending a few in res'Jrve for sometime in the future.
Lieut. Emerson Anderson. USN, of day. this week in Waynesboro with -By the way, the annl'uncement in
Banana River. Fla .• spent a few days her mother. M1'8. Roger Fulch"r. la8t week's paper concerning a cer-
this w...k with his mother. Mrs. J. J. M1'8. J. P. Fay. Mrs.. Edwin GrGO- tain wedding in town to be held in
E. Anderson. :ver. Mis� Bett� Fay and.Mi.as Virginia ..the hig,b .chopl.,Boon. has ell.:eryone
Misses Mary Virginia Groover and Groover were In Savannah Friday. guessing, and we are sure when all
Betty Bird Fay have returned to too Mrs. James Johns.ton was called to the Inews comes out about It. you will
.Universlty of Georgia after spending Richmond. Va .• during the week be- want to be right there to witness It.
the week end at their homes here. CaUBe of the death of her brother. Almost every organization In town
Mrs. w. W. DeLoach and Frank M1'8. Frank Zetterawer haa return- has been given credit for the wed-
D,eLoach Br. have 'returlJed from Au- ed from a few day's visit with Dr. ding, but just keep your eyes on the
gustu. where Mr. DeLoach spent sam&- and M1'8. F. R. Zetterower in Dublin. younger set atfd Bee If they are not
time at the University Hospital with Miss Evelyn Rogers and L. Belig- behind the affair. You don't want to
an Injured eye. man. buyers for the Fair Btoro. have mlas It when it comes 011'. BO watch
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith will .r- rcturned from a business trip to New the par'Jr for other announcements�
me Sunday from Rochester. Minn .• Y"rk. When Leodel Colemnn told a colonel
Where they have been for Beveral M1'8. J. W. Williams. who has sold he was with in the Pacific to tell the
weeks. Mrs. Smith having undergone her home here. haa gone to Savannah. folks at home the ned Cross was
a major operation. where she will spend sometime with sending them e...,rything they wanted'
Ensign John Franklin. who recently Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell. except six In his company who had
IIOmpleted training at Harvard Unl- Mra. W. 1;1. DeLoach and her gueat. been wanting some chewing tobacco
"erslty, Is B""nding awhile .t hi. M1'8. Lee A. Nott. of Denver. Colo.. (shame on you, Leodj,1I or are you
]tome at Portal. and was a visitor in spent the week end in Swainsboro.s justified?) Anyhow.· recently in too
Stateaboro Monday. guests cd Mr. and Ml'8. Jack DeLoach. preaence at one of the country'a moat
FrlendB will be Intere.ted to learn lltrs. T. J. Niland has returned to noted women. and one that Georgia
that Mr. and Mrs. S. Dew Groover WDshlngton. D. C .• Dnd her son, Bea- i. proud to claim as her own. tbe colo­
have purcha.ed the Sam Groover reB- man Petie Emmitt. to Bainbridge. n�1 told ,Leod"I's story. Recentiy theseScIence on North Main street and are Md., after a few days' visit here with ,SIX young men ha\'<! received enougb
III1W occupying It as their home. Dr. and. Mr•. Waldo Floyd. chewing t"bacco to l!lSt for months
Lieut. and Mr•. H. P. Jones have Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson And with a note saying she had been wor-
arri...,d from Nashville. 'l'enn.. to cbildren. John Marshall and Bobbie ried ever since she heard about their
IIJlCnd three we�s with Mr. and Mrs. Ann, have returned from a visit with longings and hoped they would enjoy
H. P. Jones Sr. They will be joined I relntiv<!s in Eastman. Mrs. Jackson
the gift. and the note was signed by
lor the week end by Mrs. John Eg-I"nd little daughter also vi.ited in
none other than Margaret Mitchell.
hert JQnes of Pnlm Bcach, Fla. _Atlnnta before returning hom!. t\lo
author of. Gone With the Wind.
t Whether i. was Brown Mule or Picnic
Twist. we are sure it chewed a Iittlo
noteyojntalkinyi. . ,,"oJaetao·i etaol ce
better for having come straight from
home and ·Mi.s Mitehell. - Wedding
oolls have already rung for James
Aldred and Miriam..Girardeau. whom
we told about last week. Soon James
will be on his way back to hi. post
I in foreign waters and Miriam back
I finishing
out her year of school.-Re­
,cently Jimmy Gunter. who is in the.
I air corps. wrolie his mother. Edna, he
would be flying over town going from
one base to anoth"r. and you who saw
the plane over town perhaps wonder­
ed who was in it. That's s case of
being so closo and yet so far. as he
didn't hav" time to land long enough
to say hello to his family.-WiiI see
you AROUND TOWN.
Social Clubs
Purely Personal
Qualit, foods
A t Lower Prices
Sugar, lb :.:'.: " " 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2i can " " 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . 29c
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg. . 25c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg. . 69c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ...
,tOranges, Fla. sweet, med. doz. 29c. Large 35c
:'Apples, Stark's Delicious, doz. 35c
'�angerines, large, dozen 35c. nap Beans, lb. . ; .. 19c
:"�Tarden. Peas, lb. '. . 15c
.new IrIsh Potatoes, lb 8c
Shelled Pecans , ; " in cello bags
Overseas Shipping Catons, each ..... , .. 29c
,.Pimientos-Medium, small and large .caits!
Hershey's Cocoa� i-lb. box
'
1'3c
�allard's Pancakc,Flour, 2 pkgs� � .' _ 25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, 'pint jar ' 33c .
Salard Dressing, quart jar 39c
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
Pears, No. 2i can " " " .. " .37c
Apricots. No. 21 can � .. � ' 29c
DelMonte and Argo Asparagu�, N�. 2 -38c
Pork and Beans, large can .. : 10c
.
FISH AND OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORI{
At and Below Ceiling Prices
t"Sbuman'oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248, FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
_.--
•
•• Personal
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1922
JOHN M. TUAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO-,
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BP:sT IN LIFE.
Our work belpo to refled til.
aplrlt whlcb prompt. you to erect
the stcne a8 an act of rey_
.&lid, deYotlon.. . • • Our ezperiaDM
ia at your 110m... ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Olin Franklin. of
Reidsville, Annnun"" the birth of a
son, Gary Marshall. Jan. 10th. at the
Jelkll .lioilpltsl.
Statesbero, 0..
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing an­
noance tho bil'th of a daughter. Car­
ley Annette. at St. Josepha Hospital.
Savann'ah Jan�ilry·26th"Mr•. RUBh­
ing will 00 remembered a8 Mis. Irma
Brannen.
A CORRECTION
The delightful dance given at the
Woman's Club room last Wedneaday
e,\)nlng for meml>ers of the K.O.C.
club was given by lobe T.E.T. high
school boya club Instead of by the
J.T..J. club. DB waa erroneously.stated
last week..
�. GROOVER HOSTESS
Mrs. Gerald G.roover ;"as hosteaa
at a lovely Informal party Friday ev�.
nlng at her home on Nortb Main
atreet with Mra. Frank Hook, of
Camp Beale•.Gailf;;. a8 ihonor' guest. ,. ��S W],l:1!:� .
Ca_lliaB Bnd narcissi formed' at-
' : Thursday and Friday. Feb: 1-2
traetive decorationB fQr the rooms "Marriage is a Private .l\1Jair'"
and dainty refreshments consisted of Starta 3:00, 6:10. 7:20.
9:80.
Lieut. and Mra. Willie Sanders. of Also Pathe News.
Portal. announce too birth of, a assorted aandwiches. candy. nuta, po-
daughter Dec. 30th. Sbe haa been tato ·chip. alid punch. Invited to meet
. Saturday. Feb. 3.
Mrs. Hook were Mrs. Bill Keith. Mra. "Hi, Beautiful"named Billy Joyce. Lieut. Sandera I,
Bening with the armed forces aom&- JUlian Hodg"". Mra. 'Martin Gates.
Starta 8:26. 6:44. 8:02. 10:20.
whe", In France while his wife. for-
III las Mary Sue Aklna. Mlal Mary .. h
ALSO
"
merly Mis. Eunita Wrenn. residea. at Groover. Mrs. Enoway Forbes. Mra.
S e�1J of Sundown
Cecil WaterB. Mrs. Gene L. Bodg"".
Starta 2.39. 4:48. 7:06. D:24.hi. home';n Porfll! during his absenee; , Mrs.. Linton 'ntmfroe, Mls8 '·'Ghoce Silt;'dliy•. Feb.•.
Gray. Mra.· Bert Riggs. Mrs. Buf[\l'd "San Diego. I Love You":
Knight, Mrs. Jake' Sinith. MiBB Liz Starta 2:16. 4:00. 6:46. 9:10.'
Smith and Mra. Sidney Dodd. Mra. Monday and Tuesday. Feh. 6-6.
Groover waa assisted by Mrs. Forbes "Man From Frisco"
and Mias Groover In aCfV1ng. . Start. 3:29. 6:28, 7:27. 9:26-
PFC. BRANNEN RETURNS Wednesday. Feb. 7.
Relatives have received word that "My' Gal Loves Music"
Pfc. Purvla Brannen Is hick In the ·.Starts 8:00.4:44. 6:28.8:12. 9:M
states after serving twenty-eight
montha overseaa. He Is now stationed Coming Feb. 8-9.
at the Finne,. General HIIBJ'ltal at' "Mrs. Parkington"
Thomasville. Ga. He expects to be at
home In two weeb. He ..ya he dldn't liMPS CLtrB NEWS
l'tIIIllse that the Georgia pines did look . .Ilmpa Home Demonstration Club
80 good until he arrived back lu the met Tuesday•• Jan. 16th. at the home
good aid U.S.A. of Mra. Harvey Barrow.- Each mem-
RETURNS TO MIAM.I
!>tir drew names for birthday glfta.
The demonstration :was on tralnlq
Sgt. Bill D. Williams left' Monday presldnig officers Bnd members. wblch
for Miami after s""nding a twenty- was not only ooneficlal but amusing.
one day leave at home with hla moth- Those pre.ent were M1'8. A. V. Hul­
er. Mra. L<'ui•• Frostt, and family at .ey. 141'8. Arthur. Riggs. Mrs. Ethel
Pulaski. Sgt. Williams, has served EIIi.. M1'8. R. P. Jones; Mrs. Olin
thirty-five and a half months over- ·BeBt. M1'8. Minnl, Be.t. Mrs. Miles.
sea8 In New Guinea. Australia and the Mrs. Charles Bnmmons, Mrs. Harv�y
Philippine Islands. He was In action Barrow. Miss Joyce Riggs. Miss Irma
whlre In the Philippines when one of Spears. D.licious refresbments were
his buddies got knocked out and he served by the hostess.
had to �nke his place. JOYCE RIGGS. Rep<'rter.
HERE FOR WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tippins BDd
daughter. Patsy; Mrs. Josh Lewia
and Miss Darla Sands. of OIaxtOn,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joiner. Mrs.
P. R. ,Eastsrling and P. R. Euterling
Jr•• of Savanllah. were here !oIond.y
afternoon for tbe Girlrdeau. Aldred
wedding.
BAPTIST BUSINESS
WOMEN'S CIRCLE
Tbe Baptist Business Women's Cir­
cle of the ·W.M.B. will hold Its Feb­
r.uary meeting Monday. the 6th. at
11:46 p. m. in the parlor of East Dor­
mitory with Mis. Veasey. Miss Haye.
and Mrs. Duncan 89 co-hostesses. Ali
old members and new memoors are
urged to attend. Cali 63-M and let
Miss Vensey k'now If you will atten,d.
MOVIE .'CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
VISITORS HONORED
Mrs. Julian Hodges entertanied
with n lovely party Monday evening
as a compliment to Sgt. and Mrs.
Frank Hook and rieut. Oil'l Charlie
I Joe Mathews. GlrostS were invited to
I the country home of Mrs. Hodges'
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
and bridge was enjoyed. Flowering
quince and narcissi were decorations. I
Mrs. Bowen and Miss Betty Grace IHodges assisted in serving chicken
salad. nssN'ted sandwiches. date nut
Icake and coffee. A dickey as guestgift was presented to Mrs. Hook nnd
cigarettes .. to Sgt. Hook and Lieut.
Mathews. For high score Sgt. Hook
also received cigarettes. Mrs. Buford
. 'Knight was' gh'On chewin� gu.m 10r,
low. and .for cut Mis. Grace Gray 're­
eeived' stnti"nery. Guesta included
Sgt. arid Mrs., iIo�k. Li�ut. Mathews.
Miss .Mary 'l!ue Akins, Mr. and Mr•. IBuford Knight•. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.Miss Goace Gray. Mrs. Ray Malechi.Mrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Frank zet-,tero""r, Mrs. Martin Gates. Miss
Maxann Fay and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith.
J.T.J. MEETING
•
Miss Barbara Ftanklin �a. hostes8
tQ tl:e members of the J.T..J. club
Tuesday evening at h"r home on Sa­
vannah avenue. Nine members were
presept and Miss Fran'klin served
Isandwiches, saJa::), olives, pickl�8, hatchocolate and crackers. After a short
business m,eeting the group attended
the movie.
.
PRIMITIVE CmCLE
The Laoics Circle of thoe Primitive
Baptist cl'!urch will meet Monday aft­
ernoqn nt four o'clock at the hnme of
Mr.. L. G. Banks. with Mrs. Z. F,I
Ty.on Os jo.int hostess.
t'
,
.
This beautifully tailpred
Rkirt of super-soft wool
, is just the � for all
6pOrts. Wear witb your
favorite blouse or
sweater. This Bobbie
Brooks original has three
grand hox pleats. front
and back. Comes in a
number of lovely, gay
colors. Si::;� 9 to 17.
lThlsJ Bobhie Brooke 0rI�,
'inal two-piecer will eapti�·
vato your heart. It's hea)1tio
flllly tailored..of rieh-IQQk­
ing SPUll .::ayon. Form fitte"
jacket haB roWs ond rowa of
stitching down the front
and cd!!e of sleeve. Two bi,
roomy pocketB eleved,.
hiddell hehind Ititeheel
�
bow'. adds smarLne... skirt
is foul" gored front ond
hnclc,ro�, that swingy cJlect.
,
Come. in .oft, lU8ciou.
, '�·.liades wi.th eontrastinl
� .,��t. Sizes 9 to 17.
r ,,$5.95
'.,
Witch the gleam In hi.
·et� when yoll. wear THIS
Bd'bbie Brooke Original. A:,
two-piecer of eoft.wool,
etyled on princCdB line. will
give you that .mooth.
I sophisticated appearance.
High neckline of fignre
molded jacket haa clover
trapunto design in front
and huttons down tho back.
Skirt is eljghtly flared anel
has kick-pleat for plenty of
ftecdom Comes in your fa.
:vorite eyc-catchins. colora.
SiTe., 9 '.n 15
$10.95
H.' Mlnkovltz '®.: So-ns
. . "..... -. :
"-����_aa__�.._.....-iIIIJ!I---...._......IIIi··.···:_I... l·'- � r·- ,;1
$7.95
From Bulloch n... Feb. 7. 1935.
"Former local doctor ota impor:
tant post": Dr. Heroort Kennedy. of
Omaha. N'1b., named as.oc:late mede
ieal director of Woodmen of World.
Bulloch county cotton growers .have
organized for the control of cotton
acreage: committees will be named in
the various distric� to prlsc.lbe ai­
lotmenta fQr the farmers.
J. W. Rucker brought to Time. of- MEMORIAL FUND
.
fice an egg with th ree yolks: "maybe
the shell prooucing element Is run-
ning low in her food. thus bringing CONTllUITOO I'D,OW The subject for the mornl", aer- Persona wri�lng t9iservi�e lIIen andthe necessity to economise, eh T" l'UCtJ Ult; mon at First Baptllt church Sianda, women overseas �urged not to .end
Mr. and M1'8. W. W. Jones, recently ,
awarded degrees at South Georgia Substantial Increase During morning. Feb. 11th. will be. "The postal notes--aimplified money c:>rder
Teachers College, have moved to Cof- The Week Is Announced Emergency Hour." and f� the ewn- forms to their husband.. acne, and
fee county, where Mr. :Jones has ac- By Committee Chairman lng, "Get- Ready To Go." These aer- I" sweethearta in the service ove1'8eas.
ceW::"::'��itigf BuU��htyh��en��rgest C. B. McAllister. chairman of the mons will be by Dr. Jeue M, I?odd. I Althougb the postal notes went on
hog sale. last sale moving 180,400 M I I of College Park, Dr.
Dodd Is one of ,. sale by the Post OIfit\) Department Anoth"r lengthy and intim.te
��;ntos:3�.:3f�n�0��.���0�.;''::b�; �:��;��te�unod� V:�:��e fo���:g ��:t �:��;�!:J:,,:c�:� !��!ar. :�o�:b::�t\!:::;a�"::':S:!fi:: �::::::n�:::te,:,e;O:�e�eddb�h!�:A
of hogs sold for tbe month. 2.224. statement: invited to hear him next IIundaJIt authorillCd to cash, the, notes. to the various local boal·d. t!ll·ou.ll.
Annual Ladies' Night at Chamber "There was $729.10 added to the THE PULPIT COMMlTTEIl. I They may only be caaheli wltbin out the nation with r"quc.t that the
r:g�Ma'!'ch�th:i1�r�?::�':u.�� building fund for· Veteran.' Memorial the Unl Btatea aDd .are gpod 'for i!lfor1l\ation therelp. ClIKltainad .haD
consista of J. H. Whiteside, Z. S. Hen- during the 'week ending February 3. only two -,alendar montbs from 'the be dieseminaed for public Infornaa-
edrson 'and D. B. Turner; dinner will when the 'f"lIowing pe ....on. made con- date of Ishe. •. tlon, It has to do with �d1t1oaal
•
be served at 'Ileachers College. tributiona to the fund:
iSJi)
.
drastic stepa i{1 the mC)Dth. j1ll1t .h_
Social events: Three O'Clooks were "B J S 'th Ha Hagan N 'G IS P
.
PER I TO• . mien, mp •.. T ME to control eommodi .... pri"e•• eapeel.t.entertained Thuraday aftemoou by L B Ird M d M C .," orMiss Martha Donaldson; Mr•. Carey Cowart, W. . a • r· an 1'8.. . 11 with refel"nce to the price of ... :'
Martin entertained members of her I. Bailey. Sue Knight. Franklin Lee. Emanuel' Wu Member pI , ... "., I OOPEDEZA ing I!Pparei.
For the benefit of 0lIl"
.
bridge club Thursday afternoon at the Raymond Hagan. &tty night, Jack LI\J:, I LM ,eader� who are intereatacl--;JU 01home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lanier, Thomas Lanier, Ted Tucker, Of Group Who Early IJe«an tbem .hould bo-we ani "'procillClajr
p. Bland. Mrs. J. F. Lanier. Mr.,andMrs.D�, ,Making Impot1aft(Blato1')' ExttlillJlon Agronomist Gives Ii resume of the stataments ClIIIIe '"
TWENTY YEARF AGO Thompson. Mr: and MrI.·Harry Lae. (The socl.1 calumn of thla raper NOTED SPEAKER AT Belpl,l Suggestions To The Administrator Bowles:
•
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. II. 1925. Robbie Belcher, Mrs. Neil Lee, Mrs. last 'week camad the forma an. Fanatrs of Bulloch County The problem Is that of appa...t
G. A.: Hart, brollght edlt<.\r bunch of QEee. Eva,".s. Wallier ,!UO/'ardB,on •..Mn. uouneement of'Jaak'B_..1!1 �ar-
rEACHERS COLLEGE
prices, quality aDd supply. Oar _.
two turnips. the two weIghIng sllght- George Beasley. Mrs. (. _ H. Beasley. ria,e to a· ch.nnlng ,aunr Italian hbruary,
Is the best seedln* date tlon. will bo g,,,eted with enthu-
Iy over' sixteen pounds. . M Ad Sc tt 101 d M P W glr l in Bulloeh county for all varletiea of
Floyd 011l1! comes with nelV goat
rs. a o. r. an rs... . by millions of conlumen. But �
st<\ry; two litters of four kids each In Clifton. Mrs. H. E. Kalght,
Mr...... With The AAF Engin".r Command Mrs. Ruth Bryan. Owen III leaped
.... E. D. Alexander. extenalon
a... bound to attr up lOme lIIIf'.vor-
le88 tlian aix month_total. emllt Mrs. A . .I. Knight. Mr. and Mn. H. in Itsly.-T/5 J.ck J. Ernalluel. Rt. 11m Un4er Auplees of agronomist,
declared when con,taeted able comment-pert of I'�
ld�- from one mother', then a thlrd UI K I ht B L J H W 2. Brooklet. Ga., reccfntlv eompletad thiB _k nllative to planting theUB mer n g • . • oyner. . • • Slates.boro Branch AAUW Iy wrong u to facta. aJld peftua •litter of four came exactly el!fht Rocker. Johunie Parrieh. Leatar Tay- thirty monthl overaeu with a � crop hie ye.r. II rt f It 1m _, I __.. '-'-_month. later-twelve Idda In four- eran aviation battalloa in Italy. . She walks with kings. -t keeps Mr. Alexander stated that Kobe.ma pa 0 oWing y - ......
teen montha. lor. J. N. Edenfield. S. W. Brack. O. 1- sponslbly departing frqm �
Heirs of late R. Simmons agreed J. W,.nn. A. D. lIelford. K. it. Trap. Just four day. after embarking for tit" common touch. Bhe IB a delight and Korean mixed about IIfty-fifty We han managed to holll tbe ...
upon division of his estate, estimated nell, A. R. Clark. Paul Edenfield. C. foreign ....moo Ia Ju:;Je,942. the to know.
'to'listen to and to admire. Iiave proven the best variety that he f Ii in Ithin ..........
at between $300,000 and �OO.OO in U I _.l.LI Such a wom"n Is Ruth B.....ft Owen. 'has observed In the coun.... 'He did
a ". w a - � ...
H All and B W Stri k
A. Peacock. L. C. LlIIlier. H. W - member. of tills uwt a _.on. -1- -, oftr the Inst 1'8 montha Thls"'_
;:!de;"'':�h' :l'ven 11.000' in':'b liamB. T. O. Wynn. B. Ii:' Stewart, F. histor,. laDcllq in \he IIlel. daughter of the ·famel WiIIl.m len- state 'that moot farmers are prone Iplte of an InuePite In' the ... ;;
and two Foi-d automobiles whiCh they N. Carter'" Bon, Maml. Lou Aleler. the lint AAr tIIIOpII .., on Dings BrYan, who haa I8rved her own to seed their land too light. Altl101llIl I.L
L_.L f him
' nl'Qh'e � the ·emlnln� b.11 of f.me. thlrt d f ... I tu I
c o..,ln. OYer 11 peJ!l!llnt. Renta ha...
had """" uslnK or • man. Allie Jean Alderm.n, Dorothy Englillh 1011. IIImtha ... .,.n' OR .' � some y ·poun B a ",e m" 8 been held .table. 'oed prlA!eo haft
Secretary G. P. Donaldson of the Brannen, M... R. Orumle,. C. H. Bird. building hap aIrtlelola wlllall..... lire. Owen will lecture at Teachers uaually �nough .eld per' acre, Mr. actually ....ne do'WII In this ............Stateabo"'" Advertising Club ges . II Data ,,_ B 17'
.
.._.. __a B'· "'''nege rI....t here In Stateabero to Alexander recommended tan to ....eli-·-
--
that IIlxty cars are wantad from mem- lIrs. Grace Hattaway. n. y the 'IUlIt
- ......- -- u.. vv ,... •
-
ow Tha� I. tlUi NIl)' _n we haft_
bera of the club for' transportation. of frapll8l1. Frank Boatricht. J. D. La- Iilgger thine, ,..,. aIIead-Afrlaal ,,1.lIt (Thuraila,.. Feb. 8) at 8:80. ty pOllllds mora. h Idln th lin W "*
visiting members of the Methodiat I J L All MOil 00 Aetinc .. a __ .... of de- With ber loft, �qull voice. she TheA seed may be planted on fI.lola.
near 0 a e e. e -�:
Women's Mlaslonal'V Society of Bouth "rter Ar"LH'DeLo" ehn'J Bra'FI:"U� II'" f th I__"ad "'-- _.. re.tes fasclnatln. lacldenta from her now covered with oats, or open. -After rely on • OODtl� down_nl tnIIiI-, I' • ., a .......... n. enae ey -- .......... WK' ... , • of food ·prill...Georgi8- Conference to be In ""ss on kl .._ L D ... ._ �I..lo-'d � colOiful career a career which dates sawin.. some 'ii�h' tool.' allClt .. a There next week. r. W. Fran in. _Mr. aud �. A. • .Y. -pz·q a nearu, ..1'11 -;, • Tho,", wbo "."e ltudiad the .....
Social eventa: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alexander. lin. Leroy Blitch, Ill'll. days later. That field .nd _ of liajtIt to a �ebraska girlhood wh01'8 wHcIer. ahould be run over the field. lem agree thalI tho alarming rise fa
Groover announce the marriage of I. E. Brown. IIr. BDd lira. W. A. others we... molded by them durin. Ih. lInew the thrill of helonglng to TheBe practices .... allo adapted to clothing aho_ no IJuUcation of aIIat­
::�s��u�tej��.!:�nOfUS::�� 3rooyer. IIr. and Mr.. A. B. BurMad. the 1011owlq, montha of tile Tuat,laa the family of a Pruldlllltial cudl- aowlng le.�·...a In '.,.rmanent pas- Ing. In fact, q�ta tha l',lI-, �
Miss Marie Preetoriua enbert&i'ned Mr. and M1'8. J. G. IiJowell. Mrs'. 'Jolm campaign. ,",eir peifonnance earn- data. ,accompanying
her fatber on ture mlxtur . Bo_r. mOat farm· rata of rIao Is lICCalenr.tina. Unl_
Thursday afternoon for Mis�' Leona Smith. Ilrs. 'Shell ·Brannen. JohllJlle ed. them a J).D!lY:entranee Into:'8leUy _mpalgn trains. Coilege daya when en prefer aome 'cOmmon ¥".padesa we take ftnn aatlon no.... the .atln
_Rustin. ,a .!!rjde-Illect of the week; JpencC!! Miss Nina McElveen, Mr. and when! t'!1e7. demon.trated tlielr flfi- tlie <OjIIaon Girl fashion
decreed that along wltb otbe'r va�etl... In the per- stabilisation program wID be In ....
p�pll. of Mrs. HiIIlard's'music' cilUlS
.
Mr•. R. W. Geiger;- J. F. ·il,;;n;;;.'n· .I: "C;i;iicy" b'y ;onstructing an airfield on ......;. waisthend measurement equal manent pa.tures. lit'. Alex",nd... ger:. The principal -lie .or ....'WIll be presented In a recital Monday • .. ha..... d t .-�-� .L_t nI '- I .- ". � -
evenin. at the High I'chool audito-
r. Newman. Joel I. Newman, P. S. the beach In 18 hours. ,.er . n m...ure_n. r&Comm............ a y ...e Ye ....... Ino_ In Departmellt � LlbClil' Ia-
dum._' Rlchafll�on. c;:.�. �n •. .Be)' .. 'J.''Il �talIa?.-�n found th_
.. �. Owen's account of her trav- teen pounds ef leapedCIII. be u� In- dex of clothllllf prill.. prel
. ._ ,J--, � n. Roil.-, waitofl"'M. """.IIdIf_Inct''\he
. ���� - "1,... .1ftftJA�'DiIn_iel*rMl�r""!'-�THIRTY YEARS AGO Ethan D. Proctor. W. A. Lanier. fantry as'·usual. F1Vl1 days after tbe' made tJ\ a houae-traller. Is a story In pounda higher price Uh.. and On8eqUet ell
From Bulloch 'l'imes. Feb. 10. 1015. 'mus Rushing. J. C. Brown, Dan R. Anzio beachhead as ".tabIl8hed one itaelf. It was in Denmark.that .he of ,Dallas gr�ss .eed, four to six appearance olio;' co.: clothln. �F. E. Field. operating a stock farm . t B R hd ta I th d f t "d tw b >IV'"
three miles .outh of State.boro. ship- Groover, J. S. Crosby. N. J. Cox, Mad- company of them landed. It was al-
me orge " e, a cap In n e poun • a carpe graa•• a.. a W' 'the sto...s forcing can u to buf
ped fi"", pig. from his farm during ison �owe. Ernest Nesmith. J. M. mo�t as though their arrival had been pa�ace of the king. S�c behcamWhe�is three pounlds lof Whdlte cloFverb seed bel more exp�nslve goods.
I
;::r:Umpll,
the week for which ·he received $190. Lewis. G. Donald Martin. B. F. Futoh. a Bignal far tbe enemy. for from that bnde at a wedding In t e lte I1{Ided t tIe e.pe eaa. ruary a wbereas two years aiD 70 t of
Now. what do you think of that! Ernest McDonald. Erastua Bird. E. time on they shared In the horrors of House at Washington in Jul,y of 1928. the best time to plant ali of these women'. drellaes sold belo ..�: 80
th�;Brtt'�e��":. ���h::s ��o:eb! R. Warnock, Rufus Brannen. Mrs. continuou·. bombardment that were Mrs. Qwen's simplicity is �ost e�- seed in pa.ture.. peroen� 1101" seli above t'::t pric:,•.
guest. at R. J. H. DeLoncb at Grill'in Floyd Meeks. L. C. Ne.mith. Josh to make "An.lo" a long-remembered joyable.
It seems hard to �eheve thi. When asked about fertlll..rs to use 2. Actual price Inc........
to attend picnic in hOnor cd John Bur- Martin, Mrs. Julia Whltcl. H. C. Burn- name. Withi" four daye. despite con- i. the same woman who Is a peraonal on local paatures and 18I1pedeaa! Mr. 3. Detarloratlon In qualltJ f r.
roughs. distingul.bed visitor at the sed. Winford DeLoach. Maude White, tinuou. ground and air bombardment, and 1��iTllate friend of "Ji:leanor and Alexander state'd. that the grass.. garmenta, c.1lI1lnll' a furtber :n:s::..:DeLoach home.
. Garnel .Lanier, J. T. Martin. Lem La- they constructed a strip. and not even Frank (the Rooseveltsl; who lunches respond well to nitrogen and the ·Ie. crease that c.nnot c_ m __ ..George Deal c""victed in supeMor Lo d d h . be! f h
.... ............
court on charge of slaying his son-in- nier. J. Chauncy Futch, E. A. Rush- the "Anzio Express" deterred them
with Lady Astor In n on an w a gumes gIve tter growth rt'fIl p 0... While the average f.mllr In",...
law. C. ,C. Moseley; jury found him ing, V: J. Rowe. J. F. Lanier, Charlie frrun I.feeqlng it operational tbrough- is the firm friend of kings and po- phate. On lespedelia aloae be urged in the nation has Inc"""'" co.naldello
guilty of involuntary manslaughter; Elodges, Ray Trapnell. Ailen 'Drapnell, out the long months of enemy pres- tentates.. 400
to 600 pounda of 16 per cent I!bly. there are million. of "hita col::
sentence immediately jlxed at five Shafter Futeh. E. A. Proctor, R. Buie SUfe. superpholiphate and when lIown with lar workers and famlllea wi.h ,,_..
-
yearS In penltenitiary. S 'th A
.
Named ixt f th 200 to 400
• .._
A YOWlgster playing with a matoh Nesmith, R. E. AndersM. Mra.. As a reward for Al\:&lo theBe men ml gain
a m ure a ,e grasses,
.
Incomes who have little or DO me-
set fire to four bales of cotton in Mrs. Francis Hunter. Brook. B. White. were allowed
I
to join in the break- As Bureau President pounds of something like 4-1�-4 o� ed buying power. There .... the lIe",-
Pe� Kennedy's yard yesterday; "the W. G. Neville.llr. Marvin S. Pittman. through which took the Allies far
4-1 -4'be used per acre. This IB al.o Ice men'a families living 01$ allot>o
�i�:ul:.h":d ���e fi�':'�f':!rh��;�id��abi; Georgia Power Company. P. B. Bran- North of Ramo, building many of the W. H. Smltb Jr. was re-named
Bul- a good recommendatl(\l1 �9r pastun!s ments. The Ino....Bed coat 9f olothla.
damage had .been done." nen, John H. Brannen. R. E. Nesmith, airfields still being used by Allied
loch county Farm Bureau pre.ldent already establlsood. he a,ld. il working a great ardshfp on th_
II: K .. Harville was in the oft'ice to- C .. H. Mixon, ·L .. G. Banks •. John, La- fighter planes. at the regular meeting
liu.t week. W. Bulloch county farme.,. have pur- groups.
day and told of having butchered 20 nier, Clnude Lanier, Car10s Cason, Thirty months have seen casualties, R.· Anderson waa re-named .�e-pres- <ba.ed about 160.000 pounda of les- With the rI.e In elQthlng prlC8ll,
hog. w·liich weighed a total of 5,772 Lehman G. Akin., Emmitt Deal. John but these aviation engineers continue ident and R.
P. Mikell secretary-treas- p eoa seed this spring. with quality detarlorating npl�1"pounds-an average of 288 ench: "it's urer: •
no harder to raise of big hog than Ailen, Mrs. Sallie P"arl Thom·pson. to build bases which speil defeat for CI b Wh rtT
with low and medium priced apparel
a little one," Mr. Harville said. C. W. Anderson. Z. F. Tyson. Lloyd America's e""mies. Tbis group "f
oll'ICOrs heve served U sterS ° non leBB and lea. aval'ble. an with �
Social events: Prof. Joe Zetterower Hollingsworth, J. R. Chester. WiI- two terms.
The membetdhip in the In RUle Contests sufllelellt teUilea to meet clv:iUan dei.
who is teaching near Dover. spent the
CO'RREcr METHODS
organization has grown each year
week end with his parenta on route 4i
Iiam Smith. Mrs. E. A. Smith, D. A.
, under their direction. M. Smith said Middleground 4-H club girls and
mand. any program to remady til..
Miss Annie Johnston has returnen Hart. Erastus Deal. Willie S. Waters. Hlt1ll1tlon cannot be mild. ror two
from a visit of several days in Savan- Coley Ranew. Bloyse Skinner. Lonnie . he hoped
to have 1.000 memhers in Nevils boys won the rifle contest Sat- years now we have tried mild _
nah with her sister. Mrs. G. I. Tag- Brannen. Mrs. C. O. Anderson. W. G. CULTIVATE PECANS the county by November. urday 'at the regular council meenng. ures •. The ti'1'e lUI eame, wben wtJgart. Woodrum. Worth Skinner. Rufus An- F",d G. Blitch wa. named a mem- Stilson girls and Portal boye we... mUBt act wit courage and wltb a
lI'ORTY YEARS AGO derson. Eli Kennedy. Use T,!o Pounds Fertilizer ber of the state board of dlrecto1'8 of runners-up
to the winners. A single full senae Of our 'joeaponslbilltiea to
From Statesboro News. Feb. 7. 1965 "The abov� names. together with the Georgia Farm Bureau durlng'the entry
for the Middreground girls. 100 .publlc. Accordingly. OPA and
One of the best lectures heard here ail tbose who have already contribut-
For Every Year of Tree's First congressional district m'eetlng Miss Dorene Bea.ley, scored 81 points WPB in conBultation with litduatr)"
tbls season was that by Ralph Bing- ed. will be pl'Oserved and made a part
Age Is Rule Recommended held here last week. Mr. Bllteh suc- out of a possible 100 to ",In the match are about to take action In a joint
rb:c01dl�::."i�e:'�d:�ani��!�lh:a:d of the permanent record. of the com- About two pounds of 4-12-6 fer- ceeds a mflmber cd the board from for her school. program that will tighten controla.
him. mittee and will' be presented to our tiiizer for every year pecan trees Long county
that resigned. He has Portal. Leefield. Stilson and War- Within the next few montha, tbe r...
"Again in grasp of Ice King: light service.men upon their return to Bul- have been living is recommeneled by been active in Farm
Bureau work nock bays' teams followed N"vils In .ulta of this program should be:
rainfall during th" last few days and loch county.. You may 'have a part Elmo Ragsdale. extensoin horticul- since ita origin in the
.tate. He was this order. Deweese Martin. Nevils. I.. Within tbe limite of aapplJr.
!�=�gwiilie:t��:t o�ajce;c��d:.t�,!�: in this prog�am. and have your name turist. However. he d'id not recom- fi1'8t secretary of the local chapter was bigh scorer for the afternoon, textiles will be channeled Into m_
walk carefully when they "",nture out- record.�d in tl)Q permanent records mend more than about 40 pounds of and then served as pre.ielent
for sev- with 85 out of a possible 100. However essential and lower priced typea of
side."
.
that. will be ."ept at all times in the fertilizer for old trees. eral years.
When nominated for the each team was supposed to have flye apparel.
,', Social eventa: Yesterday afternoon m"morial by ,making a contribution Mr. Ragsdale says that tlie com- state post no opposition t,9
his elcc- members shonting with the total score 2. Manufacture1'8 will produce ia
at,the Metbodist parsonage.in State8- . b ht t of the team ounlng for the school
boro. Miss Frankie R�gister, daughter .tIl tha buildilllli'fund." '. ' merelal. fertillze'r should be applied
tlon waa roug au. c . the same awrage price linea In wIddI
f F P R
.
t lted..
. to 'pecan trees In Februa�,' scattered, Betty Beasley. Stilson, president thev were p-�ucing '-0 y--- -�o.rlag� tct Ka�t E�'W::"�;, of Ba::::!� Solicit Names .For under too trees out abo�; as far as Remember the good old day.
when of the council. announced! thcat a 3� On ti.':avera;� thi'::I_
Fla.; Mis. Lillie Zetterower, of Har- the limbs qxtend. When the .ummer father used to bury
a load of turnlpa shooting match wiil be a part Cjf the will be of better quality for \he price.
ville. visited In the city Saturday; Servicemen's Book legumes are planted in tho grove. the in the
hoek' yard tor winter u",,1 March council meeting and that each 4. U:ost clothill. win ........ ta-Miss ,Ruble Simmons left Friday for
fertilizer can be harowed or II'g'htlv
.
S().methlng like that now might draw club Is supposed to hue five boys and gi-�ng'''th'e OP'A 1e:.I' -llln-:-p-H'ce.•�e�d!"':.1e�:::;� Cl!���la:�desoU.�� anAa�:�:�c!:::to:h���::�::sa�:� turned under. I a penalty for hoarding. five girls present to participate in the �'. Firmer eont:Ol otW prl:a. Win _
, points; ·Rev. W. W. Edge Is visiting of Statasboro I. publishing a book The best practice to folio .... acc<\l'd- WA.S THIS YOU?
cootest. in eft'ect at aU levels Includinr ...�
the family of J. A. Brannen here this
week. M_ra. Edge havlnl{_been h�re for whIch will contaln the na"",s of all ing to Mr. Ragsdale. Is to keep a HOLD' SPECIAL' SERVICE It Is imPQrtant to nota that -
s�venil days; Dr. C.Ji. ParrISh. of lIlen and women from Bulloch county winter legume In the grove, planted You have darl' h.ir and ·eyea. FOR BOY SCOUTS SUNDAY program
will not Increase tile told
EXcelsior. was a vi.itor in the cltv who �re in the armed foree. of the when the summer leg)lme Is disced Wednesday yOU were shopping suppl, of civilian clotbing. but it will
during the week. U lted States h
dressed In a brlck_lored dr.... Special services will be held next hlft th h'- f hi h ..........
'Deaths during tbe week: Ivy D.
n. in In t e early fall. and then In tum brown shoes. brown bag and tan •
e emp as.. rom g oP�-
Gay died at his home in the upper It was requested that the lath.... disc in the summer legume when tbe coat and white searf on your head.
Sunday evening at the Methodist .nd non-easentlal garmenta to the -
part of t,he county Sunday; Mrs. of men and women wbose names are winter legume Is ready to tum. This You have two aons and two daugh- church commemorating
the annIYer- sential and lower priced' clothing.
Catherine Rountree. wife of A., A. not available through the local office keeps a legume on the land to produce ters and one grandson. sary of the Boy Scout of America. Wlth!n a few months between abc
Rountree. died Saturday at ber home f h .... _ I . d I If the lady described will
call at All Statesboro Scouts will attend the d • � h
neu Register; Mrs. La"ie Darsey.
ate se"",t ve serVIce boar -poop e nitrogen for the tnles and provides the Times a ffhacleebUst I
an se.....n percen...-per apa mo_
wife of Rev. B. W. Darsey. died Sun- from Bulloch who registered in other the cover for protection against sold the Times ol!ice she will he given service. and some
will take part. II, wiil be cut out of currently inftatacl
day at the family home at Zonr; cnunties. those WhO volunteered be- and extl'eme h.at. Only nitr<1gen and two ticketa to the picture. M1'8. additiori to the Scouta.
an interesting clothing prices. Without this pro­
Nathan Jobnson died last night at his fore reaching the age of 8 or prior potash a", needed for fertilizer wben Parkington." showing today and speaker. wiil address thou present. gram. clotbing prices might eullJ'
home ntar Stilson;' Mrs. David he f h, I . rlday at the GeOlogia Theiater•. She Other items of Intere.t on the pro-' t� 16 t d rID 9"
Strange died Sundny at her home in
to t ellaetDlent 0 t.�e se ectlve serv- this pmctiee Is .foll�wed. will like the !,icture. f th I I
.. se an� .,er percen u I' -
SwainsbOro Iwas mother � Mrs. M. ice act. etc.-send their names in as He pointed out that the pecan crop Wateh lIext week for new clue. gram
will be reportS C> e oca Be- While ,"e"'tsbly the � of thIi
L. Tinley. of Statesboro'); Miss Suile .oon as po�siblo to Kermit R Carr, ill Bulloch o!,nty amo�ted to well The la1{ d.escrlbed last wee' was . tivities of the lcifal c9minlttees. program wll he to reduee Induatr)"Deal. 20-year-Dold I daudlfhdter of daM.·, president of the club. care Sea Island over ,200,000 in 1944 and that grow- hMersr' trckets' T�d::., .• S':tt;encaJ:t {� All ,Persons. C)IIpeclally tt,e parent.> profits sOmewhat. they will still "11Mrs. Frank ea , Ie ye.....r y Bank. Clr John F: Brsnnen••�reta� h Id d I to f rtll! d I and fjiends of Scouts .... urged to
mQrnlng at tbe family home in the
. I ers s all es re e ze an can! show. that evening. and later called
•
'Olito community. of the club.
.
for such a renumeratlve crop.
-
to e"pres. apprecla�ion. attend this se.rYice.
Administrator Makes AD
Open Appeal to the People
For Further Forbearance '
I BNt1(WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'E8BORO EAG.LE)
Bnlloch Times. Establl.bed 18911 IStatasboro Newa. Establlsbed 1901 Con80lld.tad JaII1I8I'7 17. 1917
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POSTAL NOTES NO'll;
CASHABLE OVERSEAS DRASTIC ACfION
CONTROL PRIOO
VISITING MINISTER' AT
BAPTIST CHURCB SUNDAY
�B�I�'G�D�AI;i;;N�C�E�! 'I�.__�__ I••. _tl'.olllSIft'."... I '
".'!: ,:�.:: ,�:::.� .':::";t ."::;.";;:.;,�-.::.; '��'�;;:': �; To r.rhe Publicand Mrs. Ernest Rackley. Edison, are guests of their parents,Mr. and'Mrs. John F. Spence spent
the week end with her' parents, Mr, Mr. and Mrs.·R. L. Graham.
and' Mrs. W. G. Avery, at WI ..ns. Miss Olive Ann Brow�, of Teachers
Mrs; J. E. Brown entertained with College, spent the w....k end with her
a dinner Wedne�day in honor of Rev. mother and had as her guests Misse.
and Mrs. A. V. JohnsNl, of Guyton. Caynell Stockdale and Althea Mar­
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly Is quite ill in tin, also of Teachers College,
the Ogl.thorp� Sanitarium, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin and
where sh.. underwent a major opera- family, of Elloree, S. C., and Miss
.tion.. .. . Metro Griffin, of Savanrlah were
IIl1sses Margaret Proctor, AnnIe week-end guest� oi �hei� moth�r, Mrs,
Ruth Martin and Christine Driggers Wilbert Murray, and Mr. Murray.
spent the week end here with their Mrs. Hattie Mae Parrish has been
parents. notified by the War Department that
Julian S. Brannen Jr, has returned her husband, Pvt. Rufus L. Pa.. ish,
to Washington, D. C., after spending who wUs report..d missing in action
afrer spending a week. with his grand- in September, is now a prisoner <>f
Newsy NeIl'1s Notes I '.�:�' ';;'�",a,.�·;:...fIS �.
ler and Mary Beth Lewis were din- I ' IIner guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were vlsl- J. R. Griffin were visitors in Savan-Burnsed Jr. Sunday. tors in Savannah Monday. nah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing an- Henry O. Royals W88 a business Mrs. David Rocker and children, of
nounce the birth of a son on January visitor in Savannah Friday. Brooklet, visited Mrs. A. G. Rocker
20th. He will be called Robert Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zotterower during the week.
Miss Willa Dean Lanier was the were.. visitors· in Savannah FrI<lay. Prayer meeting was held at the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. Mrs. J. H. Gihn visited her daugh- home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rocker
C. Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ter, Mrs. Cleve Newton, in Savannah last Thursday night.
Proctor at Valdosta. last week. Mrs. G. O. Brown apent last week
Mrs. Jack Clegg, Miss Willa Dean Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett an- end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lanier, BiJly Mullis and James Gools- nounce the birth of a daughter on O. W. Carpenter, at Springfield.
by have returned from a visit with. February 5th.' Mr. anti Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs.
frienjls and rel�tives at Naylor and Mr. and. Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and Mrs. George O. Brown attended the farm-
Valdosta. era' meeting in Statesboro ThursdayMr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and night.
daughters, Elveta and Ramona, and , Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taggart, of Savan- and Mrs. George O. Brown Jr. were
nah were guests of Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brawl.
Walton Nesmith Sunday. Sr. Sunday at Pembroke.
Mr. and' Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had as
John B. Nesmith, of Savannah; Mrs. ·their gue.•ts Sunday Rey. alld Mrs.J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Coben IHart, W. L. Zbtterower and Mrs. Rob-
Lanier and daughter and Mr. 'and ert Miller and, .little daughter, ofMrs. Donald Martin and son were. Miami Beach, Fla.
,guests <>f Mr. and Mrs. Archie .Ne- , I Mrs. Carol Chitk, of Deland, Fla.,smjth Sunci!'y at Oliver. I Has returned to b.er home after a visit • ,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Maybe those .propagandistS who FOR RENT-P'am. of iill _. IJj
Rocker. She was accompanied home started the story that Oeneral Chiang cultivation, pod Janel, pOd b_.
by his father, who will spend a few
atld Madame were separated and �,,!:,;ei':I::h., �=�.=days there. . about to be divorced wIre' tryiDe til tor, riding cultfvatOril' woUld conalderlIiss . Virginia Lanier entertained train the General for a Job In Holly- standing rent. W. • BEASLEY at
last Friday night at the home of her wood after the.war Is over.
.
NuGrape Bottling Co., Stata.bOro.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston La- SMALL FARM FOR SALE-20aeres ..;(_25...;j_a_n2_tp.:..:..)__�
_
nier, with a wiener roast honoring 18 in cultivation, small hODle, largebarn, poor repair, two miles from cllythe intermediate class ru Emit Grove limits on old Portal hlehway. CRAS.Sunday School:
.
E. CONE REALTY do. Ilfebttp)
'"'0
Baptist Women Hold
Their Annual Meeting
The fortieth annual meeting of ltre
Baptist Women's Missionary Union
auxiliary to the Ogeechee River As­
aoeiation was held at Pulnski Baptist
church January 18th, with a large
atteadanee. TIre meeting was pre­
aided over by Mrs. E. A. Smith, of
Statesboro, the superintendent, this
making t.he twentieth annual meet­
Ing )frs. Smith has presided over.
The main speakers of the day were
Miss Janice SingJeeton, of Atlanta,
State W.M.U. secretary; Mrs. W. J.
Carswell, of Savannah, divisional vice­
president; Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Gold­
finch, missionaries on furlough from
Urus-uay, South American.
The foilowing off icers were elected
to serve fOr 1045: Superintendent,
Mrs, E. A. Smith; young peoples'
tearier, Mrs. P. F. Mal,tin; secretary,
Mrs. O. L. McLemore; treasurer, Mrs.
F. C. Parker; community missions
chairmen, Mrs. J. G. Watson; stew­
ardehip chairman, Mrs. J. A. Reiser;
White Cross chairman, Mrs. E. L.
Anderson; publicity chairman, Mrs.
W. W. Mann; press chairman, Mrs.
C. K. Everett; Margaret Fund chair­
man, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine;. Training
School chairman; Mrs. B. A. H..ndrix;
librarian, Mrs. Jas. A. Branan; Stales.
bora district chairman, Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terowcr; Statesboro young people's
assistant, Mr•. Inman Dekle; Metter
dl.trict secretary, Mrs. W. L. Bran­
ncn; Metter young people's asaiatant,
Mr.. C. H. Harvey; Brooklet district
_retary, Mrs. A. E. Woodward;
Brooklet young people's assistant,
Mrs. E. L. Barrison; members at
large, Mrs. C. B. McAllist.er, Mrs.
Henry {;ee, Mrs. W. E. Simmons.
The annual meeting in 1946 will be
hel,� '*ith' ;Elmer church.
.
DEEP WELL DRILLING
1 am back In the. deep well drill·
Inr, bnaiJIeaa 'araln l will handle deep
wellc ....d sh4\1I9,W w.ell elllCtrio.pUDIPlliwill appreciate your busmess,
M. D. WATSON
(t8jan2tp) Statesboro. Ga.
(.jan2tp)
Statesboro Armory
Saturd.ay Night, Feb. lOth: 9 p. m.week.
M iss Edna Lewis has accepted a po­
sition at Morrison's Oafeteria in Sa- MUSIC BY THE
J
Tennessee Play 80ys
vnnnah.
Mrs. Bessie Nevils is serious-ly ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
•
Otis Groover.
Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rue­
sic Rogers, 1ast week.
Mrs. Gibson Waters has returned
from n toen-doys visit with relatives
in Jesup and Waycross.
Mrs. Forest' Bunce is in tOO War­
ren Candler Hospital in Savannah,
where she underwent a major oper-
ADMISSION ·50 CENTS
CORN FLAKES
2 Packages
friends in Snvnnnahb during the week
end and attended the services at th SPONSORED BY THE HOME GUARDSChristian church, where Dr. Warren
Hastings, of Wushington, D. C., a for­
mer pastor, preached Sunday.
W. C. T. U. TO MEET
THURSDAY AFTERNOON ·1-·atian.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard and
little son, Gilbert, of Savannah, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher last
The Women's Christian romper­
anee Union wIll hold its February
meeting Thursday afternoon at four
week end. o'clock at the Methodist church. Rev.
Cpl. J. M. McElveen, of Wilming- E. 1.. Harrison will conduct the devo­
ton, N. C., is spending a few days tional. Miss Ethel McCormick, the
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. president; has prepared a Frances
McElveen.
I
Willard program. There will be spe-Lieut. John Cromley has returned cial musical selections.
to his post of duty after a thirtycdays
__
fuvlough spent with his parents, Mr. BROOKLET SCHOOL TEAMS
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley. WIN DOUBLE HEADERMiss Ann Baker and Mrs. Dorothy
Lundgren, members m the faculty at
St. Simons, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley. .
The many friends and relatives of
Mrs, \ W. B. Lee, of Savannah, for­
merly' of Brooklet, regret to learn of
her serious Illness- in Savannah.
Mrs. J. C. Davis and children have
returned to their home in Savannah
after a vi.it with her sister, Mrs.
Linds"y Lowe, and Mrs. G. B. Cribbs.
ILieut. Olan Usher, of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Opl, Dean Usher, of West·
over Field, Mass., visited their par­
ente, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher, last
week.
Pvt. Jobn Mack Waters, who has
recently completed hi. basic training
at Camp' Blanding" Fla., visited his
parents, Mr.· and M.s. S. T. Waters.
this week.
Wor.d has been received here that
Ed )foler Jr., only son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Moler, of Jacksonville, has
been seriously wOUJIded in action.
Levita Burnsed was the week-end
guest of Mary Beth Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
family were week-end gue.ts of rela­
tives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R: C. Hodges, of Jack­
.onville, Fla., were guests of Mrs. B.
D. Hodges Monday.
Mrs. Reedie Anderson was the din­
ner guest of Mr. and' Mrs •.J""n B.
Anderson Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin, of TeX.·
88, are spending sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. M'artin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin met
with relatives and friends at Dash­
er's for the day Sunday.
Mrs. Madison Rowe returned home
Sunday after being In the Bulloch
County Hospital a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and
The Brooklet High School basket­
ball teams won a double-header on
the local court Tuesday night from
the Nevils teams with th.. following
scores:
Girls: Brooklet 24, Nevils 19; boy.:
Brooklet 33, Nevils 18.
The local teams will play the Stil­
son girls and boys on the local court
Feb. 13th nt 8 o'clock.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
family, of Savannah, were guest. of
IIrs. W. P. Keel Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. Lanier and Mrs. Leon
Anderson _re gueste. of Mrs. Julia
,White· and family Toesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Anderson, of
Register, were dinner guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Rushing Sunday.
Mrs. I,. A. Martin and daug�rer,
Alva Mae, of Statesboro, were week­
end guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodges.
Mrs. John Kennedy, a recent bride,
was the honoree a t a lovely miscel­
Ianeous shower shower Wednesday
afternoon at the home cif 14",. B. MI
Beasley, with Mrs. B. S. McElveen
as joint hostess. Miss 'Louise Carnes
met the guests at the door and intro­
duced them to the reeeiving line com­
posed of Mrs. H.' M. Beasley, Mrs .
John W. 'Kennedy, Mrs. G. B. Ken­
nedy and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy. Those
A Vermo.nt 'school reacher, durirg
the hunting season, carried a rifle to
and from school. and shot a lOO·pound
deer. She doesn't say how many lit.
tle dears she would have liked to
shoot during class .
NOTICE
,
Anl,�ne havine business with the
•01ltltOr of the �Ity' C(lurt, will lind
...Hn my present office on the second
floor of ,the .Bank of Statesboro build.
Ing. ,I wIU continue to practice law
In thle office.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
family were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Akins in Savannah.serving were Misses Joyce Denmark,
Catherine Cowart, Mildred Moore and
Jean Joyner. M.s. John Shuman 88-
ISistCd
in arranging the refresbment8.
Miss Eloise Shuman had 'charge lofI
'the register. Mrs. Harold Lasseter
and Mrs. B. S. McElveen w.,,, in the
gift room.
BIR'JlHDAY D1NN�R
STAiR fOOD STOREI
.
T,RE
I'B�N flli:L'OBtltlAl';
'\' S;fE"I�lLlft:';I�"
11S:;'> G'OMI N.G't,
Sunday Mrs. A. J. Scott was hon­
ored with a surprise birthday dinner
given at her home by a number' of
her friends. Among those present
weJ.e'Mr:·and Mrs. P. L. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. Willi.. Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester �'I"yd, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Scott, Sgt. and Mrs. Erie [Mindozo
Iof Port Wentworth, 1111'. and Mrs.
Cecil Scott and family, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Barold Girardeau and
family of Port Wentwortb, 'Mr. Qnd
Mrs. Roy Wells and Nell Wells, Don.
nie Perkills, Mrs. "Hatold Howard,
roy and Glo1'ia Ellen' How�rd, "'Mrs.W.' F. Floyd, Carlton SUDlner, 'Mrs.
'G. W. Byrd, �a'rtba ' Ann Byrd,"'Mr.
and Mrs. W.· E. I R1chards6n, Milo.�
Thelma S.C?ttr of'-J!o';t • 'Y"'_�woK:th,.
Carl and Jewell Scot, IIIrc'hnd'Mrs.
Th8mas Girardeau and family,' 'Miss
Chitrlottc An Tuck·er.
BRING YOUR WASTE FATS FOR OUR FIGHTING
FORCES TO OPR STORE.
Speclalsr •• Speclal.r
TOMATOES
No.2 can
COFFEE
Luzianne
SALT
3 boxes
ALL
COFFEE
Below
Ceiling
RED KIDNEY
BEANS, lit.
ASPIRIN
Certilied-6 boxes
MATCHES
3 boxes MILK of MAGNESIA
1 Pint
TEA
Red Bird SUGAR
5 Pounds
MEAT SMOKE
Pint 3ge
Quart 69cPRICE CONTROL, from page' 1
LARD
" Pounds
J1r. Wheel,,,.·, Tolbe'1it�
,
considm'ably higher than in peace
time. CC'l.nSl1m-ers I will rbe saved at
least' 600' million dollars a year. A
I6rake will have been put on a dan-gerous influtionary �rend. ,
We hopelthat'we ean count on yOul'
assistance in explaining and interpret­
ing this program to the public. These
are undoubtedly stringent measures.
But r believe you will agree that none
of us can afford to temporize with
such critical war time problems.
:ItIARIIET /tIERITS
POTATOES
5 lb. Paper bag 23c
WNG GRAIN RICE
51bs.63c
_,,� uhh a Special Dfsplay'o/
••• luitillg. all.d Coati••• ,
VINEGAR
Heinz, quart
WAFFLE MIX
Daff's, pkg.
to be AtL BREADS
Loaf lOe
PRESH DAILY
M",de to YOUI' Ol'del' GINGERBREAD 'MIX
Daff's, .pkg.
New weaves! New panerns! New colors!
Let this Kahu expert take YOUR measure rito.l
Pork Sausage, Ib 39c
Stew Beef, lb t9c
W�iners, lb. . 29c
Groand Meat, lb.. 29c
Pork Hams, lb... 29c
for a new suit or coat . . . to be made
up for immediate or future ·detiv�ry.�
Fryers, lb 58c
�ens, lb•./ 47c'Friday "andl Saturday
February .16c17 \ FLOUR SPECIALS
A special representative of the
'KaHN;' TAILOBINGr;;CO. Queen
of the West and
IWaJJrlor, 10 Ibs•..... 63c 10 Ibs.25 Ibs. . $1,23 ,25 Ibs.
BaDards
•............. 73c
..... ; ..... :$1.65of Indiallapolis
will visit our store 0"
DDDa.dso".Shllt.
01°''';''0''00.
G. W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.··
East na;n' StreetI The Ii �est in'griedientsare, used' in prepatirig
............� � ..: them!
SGT. JACK TILLMAN
. .,)' , .: .
Because th� message received here
did not contain' the word "hope,"
friends here of the Leroy Cowart
family were greatly enthused for a
full twenty-four hours within the
week.
The brief message, phoned to
friel'\ds here by,allthbrlty of Mrs. Le-I'roy Cowart, was concerning the be­lieved release of her son, Leroy Jr., I' from Japanese hands in the recent ,
breaking down .of the prison cam·p �
.
at Corregidor, Phillipplne Islands.'
I By a misunderstandilTg the message
was given .ILeroy Cowart is aafe."
The message was explained to have
come from an associate of his, a
prisoner with him for the past three
years. Frineds in Statesboro were
jubilant, to be �ure. And thelt came
the correction-the message had or­
iginally· 'read, "Hope Lleroy Cowart
is safe, lind t'he first ord had been
lost in the transmjssloh.... Thus �hat
w�s. belil',ved. to have been an IIssur­
anc........nd a joyous message to frlenels
I-leaves the' 8ituatlorl as it was be- l�iiii�iiiiii*iiiiii;;iiiiii;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;iiiil=iii1:'��1L.:.----...;:.-....---��..,..!"":'----7"-----� for.�I. one' of 'hop. .
TiUman Awarded ..
Bronze Star Medal
With· the l02nd Infantry. Division
in Germany.-Awurd of the 'Bronz
Star medal (Ouk Leaf Cluster)' has
be�n made by Sgt. Jack B. Tillman,
I407th regiment squad' l..adel' from
Register, Ga., for heroic achievement Iaplnst the· enemy in Germany. The
. 407th is a unit (\{ the 102nd (Ozark)
Division commanded by Brig. c..n.
Frank A .. Keating.
. Serving as a scout fo.r his organ­
. ization in an attack against the ene-
'my, Sgt. THlman was' the firs't of his
'company to ,ventu"" onto the unknown
dangers of each house in the village
in . search of the ·enemy.. His cour­
ageous actions carried out with calm
deliberation' in .. the presence of ex­
ti'emely hel!oY)' enemy fire was instru·
irrental in the captqre 01 t�n German
prisoners. The fact that several cas­
ualties sustained testified to the risk
taken by Sgt. Tillman in his action
against the enemy that wan him the
adm.iration ana �esl>ect of the other
members of his company.
Previous to this before leaving the
States, Sgt. Tillman had been given
a badge as expert infantryman.
Sgt. Tillman, who i. 20 years old,
o's the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Till­
man, of Rt. I, Register, Ga.
Absence of "Hope"
Cause of Elation
THE FOLW\VING STORES BUTCHERED
THEIR HOQ� AND CATTLE IN THE SAN­
ITARY SLAUGflTER HOUSE THIS WEEK
;
Buy your meat from the following, then
sou are buying clean meat.
�I'meats gr�ed by U. S. Grader
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
OLLIFF & SMITH
THE UTILE ST:AR
BIG ST�R FOOD STORE
J. P. WATERS GROOERY
FREEZER LOCKER
,LESTER �DBRMAN
(Bt09klet)
JIM, WILLlkMS (BNokIet)
SIMS STORE (PortaJ)
DONAtD M�RTIN (Nevils)
\
This paper will carry ,the ,forllg'!)iDII' names every week
BARGAIN CORNER
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
FRANK MOCK GROCERY
PIGGLY·WIGGUY STORE
NESMITH GR9€ERY
-
BUY - MORE W!AR BONBS
tiCSlaughter House"
STATBSBORO, GA.
!' Why �ot .try. one' to.
day?
"2nd Anniv.el!sa��
SAL.,E!
'I":
Thanking o.u, fiiends for their Pat­
ronage during the two years since'
our coming to Statesboro, we are of- .
fering so'!'e· .•• '
'
-.
"
Special Bargains for'
Nlxt Two Weeks
\,
,i
20;0 P.I,s La"'es'
Shoes.
(non-rationed)
51.palr
LADIES' DRESSES $2.98
CHILDREN'S CO'ITON PANTIES
LoveJT, IImeJy eoJ.... ..
rr_ you. 100," eoat__Wr
rood...,u.. eaauals for all.
time wear. .
These ultra _.1 NON.
RATIONED .boes hav� coy.
�rameD' approye4! ..,..
'
and
will &1" y.u lellC allll..u...
F............. lro.. Co8It
Ie eou&-
"
. .
�1A.61J 3imwmi"l
$3.97
J ,
_.
?
$25c-.;tir
. LADIES' HOSE (45 gauge) irreg.lIlar,·P,8ir 65c
LADlES' COAT SUITS
; "..;.:.;.., $9.95 to $19.95
,
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS . . ' $1.00 � $2.98
LADIES'SWEATERS . " .. " " : $1.00 to $4.98
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Edit or &04
OWDet'
�UBSCRYPT10N 11.60 PER Y1!lAlI
btered u aecond-claas maaer
••reb
IS. 1906. at the po ...otJlce
at BlatH­
boro. Gao, UDder the Act ot Coal'rM.
Dt March B. 18711,
Friends Who Like Us
"Brownwood, Texas,
'January 81. 1945.
"Bulloch Times.
"Statesboro. Ga.
"Enclosed fa the price of 8 year's
subcrlption to your paper. and tnay­
be more (there was firmly attached
by adhesive tape $2 in currency):
but two dollars isn't too much to
me. Forget about the change. I'
thank you.
---"
And two days before there had
crune from a city in California a let­
ter reading like this:
"Find herewith check for four
years' subscription to your good pa­
per. I just can't be happy without
the Times,"
·Then in almost the same mail was
a message from Oconee, Ga.:
"Herewith i renewal of my sub­
oc.riptiNl for the coming year. I
first subscribed for the Times in
1806 and have been reading it ever
BiDee."
Forty yearo is a long while far a
friend to .tlck with us. U you were
ta do .ome calculating, you would dis­
cover that this friend has paid u. In
these forty years approximately '60,
and all that in addition to hi. word.
of appreciation.
A friend in Atlanta write. that he
waa mortified to observe that hi••ub­
oc.riptlon had run ·.omewhat in ar­
rearo, and he .ent a check' to pay for
four yearo:
"Perhaps you .hould get out a
lDean letter ocCBBionally to people
like my.elf who forget and fall b...­
hind. . . . I was truly mortified
when I noticed that my subscrip­
tion expired Borne 'weeks ago."
Who Killed Somebody?
WE HAVE ABOUT abandoned hope
of ever so regulating ali mattera
which come under our observation,
that we shall not be able occasionally
to find fault with thing. we .ee here
and there.
Jndeed. about the time we make
a bJOOadcast which seems to promi.. a
care for the most conspicuous ilia.
another hreak. loose at another point
••ieb is worse than the first. Sollie
weeks ago we inaugurated, at the re­
queat of ""me unknown reader. a
.,...paign again.t the desee"ation of
the oidewalks by reciliess and indis­
criminating spitting. The next day
when we wallred down town w 'm­
&«ined thing. looked a little better.
and we were beginning right then to
flatter ourselves DB a great sanitary
eeneor for OUl' community. Hadn't
..e .topped somebody from spitting
on the sidewalks!
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1945
handkerchiefs as they go here and! GOVERNOR POINTSthere around the streets. The lady i
believes no lady or gentleman will' STATE'S PRA"RAMbe so gross as to thus offend. That! '-"l
is a matter which we would not even I
hint at-but that is what the lady
told us,
Some twelve to sixteen years ago
we had as governmental head a man
who was not a dictator; if he knew
what wa. needed to be done. he was
visibly lacking in the determination
to bring tbose conditions to pass. A
happy change came about when this
diplomat-the man who loolred for
better condition. "just around the
corner"-wBs dowsed overboard and
there came in hili place a man who
had well-defined ideas and the ca­
pacity to bring things to pa.s. Be­
tween Herbert Hoover, the diplomat.
and Franklin Roosevelt. the leader.
there was a vast ocean of difference.
Fraaklin ROOllevelt and hi. friends
resent the title of dictator as applied
to him-but it has come to fit him
like a glove. If men in position to
administer affairs are not acceptable
to him. he does not hesitate from en­
forcing his.will bY'.(\ustirig those W"9
are lacking in ability or willingness
to please him. Wonld any, man cap­
.able of \eader.hip act dif!'erently?
We tbink 'not, When a leader c'an­
not secure co-operation by mere in­
vitation, there arc two courses open
--either surrender his point, or en­
fN'ce co-operation.
Cason Take!! Job
With Forest Service
U. S. F(\rest' Se'rviee N�val' Stores
Inspector ,Homer �. C ....Oll. who has
been stationed at Eastman, Ga., for
t�e past �ar, resigned on Jsouary
J.5th to accept' a job with tbe State
And as we talked about the matter. :<'orest ServiC<! at Statesboro. Mr.
the lady told Us ther. was an(lther .�ason administered tbe naval stores
indelicate habit wbich n..,ded .... oonservation program in Dodge coun­
proof-and .trong reproof. She ee· .y and part of Lauren. county .....st
ognized that it was 8 matt",. which .f the Oconee ·river. This territory
eould "at elegantly be referred to in .8 now being bandied by Forester C
a family new.paper-but she .aid one 'Sh M
f th h'
.
'.. ea, cRae. Mr. Shell hal been
� u.:
ab.te wh.cp .gives most offense laval store. inspector at McRae sinc!
� .t of people WIth bad cold. leav· he naval stores conservation program
mg 'YlJIible evidences of neJ:I.ct to use! 'Ds started in 1986.
HOME ON LEAVE
Pvt. James R. Allen. of Camp
Blanding. Fla .• has arrived home for
u ten-day fnrlough with hi. parents,
Mr. and Mr., Lem Atlen, and otber Irelatives.BARBECUE SUPPER
JUNIOR �OR'IGINALS
... to ma.e !Iou piquo.rI!I
,."flyl You, (Doorlle (a.hi4tt.
Ihe I"",.pj«••uil-dres..
'tdged uoIfh a. "'(,fabric
,uffIe and 'aCfj Ioopf ... plus
big p",,' ",,"ODS.
S"'!I .......,.,Ing .hodes.
and nau!! In a (1M
,a""n .....h. Sizes 9 10 IS.
$17.95
Henrr.'.
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
� ,
W. C.. Akins lD. Son:
E�8t Main Street
"
JUST �ECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF OIL
BURNER HEATERS.'
Bring 'your certificate 'and get 8
Heater while you can.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER'
The annual World Day 01 Prayer '�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIII!�!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!II!!!II!!!!!!!!11!!!�!!!!!!1!!!!!!!"
T.E.T. MEETING I: observance wil� be' spo�sor�d by. the
Billy Kennedy was host to ,the ch�rch wo�n s organlUtions .n.
a
T.E.T. cluh last week at his .home on l·nDlon ""rv,ICe
held at the Me��odist,
North Main sm.et. After the busi-
chnmh F�day. Feb. �6� �t 4 ,p. m.
ness meeting refreshments of chiCken EYery"�e •• urged
to .Jom 10 th.s fel­
salad. sandwiche •• cake and coffee low.h.p
of prayer. (S,,,"ed):
were .e"ed. Nine member attended. Mr,s. F. F. Fletcher. Pres. W. M. S .•
____________:s::..__:..:.:.:..:.:.:: Baptist church;
HOLD P.-'Il.A. ''_EETING .
Mrs. 1· B. ,McDougald. Pres. ;Wom-
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL an·s· Auxiliary. Pre.b,.terian ehurch;
The Westside school will hold" its Mrs. F
.. 1. Williams. Prea. Woman!a
P.-T.A. meeting Tuesday 'ligh�••F_,eb.
Circle. Primitive Baptist church;
18;·;'.i' 8'o'c10,;f<: 'AIl jJ'iiffons ",,;'"Urg- Mrs�·J .. '�� <Oarrut1lf:'Pres. WSCS;,
ed to attend. Miss Johnnye Cox and _M_e_t_h_od_._·.._t_c_h_u_rch__ . _
Miss Susie Snipes will be speakers
SANITA�ON
,', )J ls All Important
We .a... the onl,. �ILIZDfG
,ROOM hi town capabl. of .......
the Georcla Board 01· BeaJ� ......
'mllllta.
LET .US TAKE THE M0TB8 AND
GERM� FROM :YOUR CLCn'Jm8.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry CleanerS
J. E. (NBuatar") BOWEN, Pr.,
CPL. THOMAS BRAGG IS
CATHOLIC MISSION 1 KILLED IN
BELGIUM
The holy sacrifice of the mass !will Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bragg. of Po-
dbe offered at the regular time Sun- laski. have received WC\ld that theiray. 9 a. m. The lesson this Snnday C I . .
is St. Paul's i""pirlng discourse on �on. p:
Thomas Bragg. wa. k.lled
charity. from his first Epistle to the
I
In BelgIUm, Dec. 24th. Cpl. Bragg
90rl!'thians 13:1-J3. The Gospel ....d- was with the ParatroQpers 501st Inf.
Ing .s from Si. Luke 12:31-48. Here Div.· He went thro)lgb the invasion
OUr Lord Jesus gives sight to the
blind man of Jericho.
of France and Holland.
Father McGrath's ""rmon will be
.
entitled •• "Who Was the Blind Man."
HENDRIX TRANSFERRED
Wednesday. February 14th. ill ;ish TO GUNNERY SCHOOL
Wednes�ay and the first day of Lent.
N;ass �Il be offered at 8 :30. begin­
�;'�; o�'�h:�.e blessi nil' and distribu-
�
fi Keep Your Clofhes
lIn Perfect Condition!
We 'can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost YOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
.
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay f!esh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and nellt.
After four years in the army, spent
mostly at Camp Stewart. S/Sgt. Andy
L. Hendrix has gone to Camp Liv­
ingston, La. He had basic training
at Camp Stewart. followed by man'2U­
vers up the East Coast. His score in
riflery made him eligible for gun­
craft. Be went to a gunnery scho<') Iquarters and . headquarters batteryann was placed· after thllt in head­
corps. Bis application has been placed
and approved for some time, but
not until recently was hE given the
opportunity for this further tTaining.
Register Club
The Register Home Demonstration
Club met Friday afterrroon with Mrs.
Roscoe Anderson. The devotional was
given by Mrs. Frankie Watson. Mrs.
W. W. Olliff led severul son[{s. Mrs.
Carlos Brv..nson directed some games.
A feature of the program was a de­
hate, HRc.!:Iolved, That men prefer
stout wives instead of slender ones.'"
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. John Collins and
Mrs. Gury Dekle were on the affir- NOTICE
math.., and Mrs. W. W. Olliff. Mrs. This i. to notify the publitl not to
Charlie Hol.1nnd and I\lrs. H. V. Neal trade
for one promissory note seeured
on the negative. The .• ffinnative won.
by a second seeurity ·deed made pay-
able to Josiah Zetterower for $500'
'Ve were invited to the dining room said noba should have been made pay�
where the hostess served a delicionB' able 'to R,. L. ·Allen•• igned hN Jason
salad and desert course with coffee. . and Francis Drummond' said note
Visitor. at the meeting were Mrs.
was iIIegaijy obtained; $250 of' said
J. W. Holland and M-. W. D. Don-'
note bel�ng. to C. M. An'derson. Tbia
•• also notifies Jas,," and Francis Drum-
aldson.. . mond. not·.\I> pay said note when due.
The regular �bruary meeting wIll" ThiS 'JaDllary 31. 1946. ,
e beld with lIrs. E. P. Kennedy. The (If wi )
C. 111. ANDERSON: '.
JUbject then will be hlndscaping, and I
e p .
--
.brubbery will be exchanged.
GOOD GEORGIA; CAN� S�UP for. �
... .ale at attract.ve �nee 1D lobi Qf:,
REPGRTER. 100 gallon. or maN. B: R. O+LlFF.' l' h...iIII__IIlIii.._.. ..IIIIi_..__....;._�� ,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Cio,u.se (7 Jones"
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
14 EAST VINE STREET PHONE 573
ST-ATESBORO, GA. " ,.1'
•
But hardly had we turned the cor­
ner whey they met our gaze. right in
the front door of oDe of the most deli-
And we are not i�tending to give
cate places of bus!ness in the city-
too high endorsement to the present
the most offensive sight '''' had seen
dicta to .. or those of his kind. Strong
--<II brC\ken vessel of what was
.
_
men are .neccssnr)' to the going for­
aently a bottle of tomato ca�:�' wa ..d of IInportan' matters. and in ,(
(Onr honsekeeper tell. Us that th
. democracy it sO'""times is better to
bottles now call for thirty good POi:�: �:n�t; ��P�fbl� leader in a matter
from the ration book!) And there
IC 0 I e 18 :,ght. rather than
was the bloody lnoking puddle smear- su�rcnder leadership
to an extreme
.,d for a foot or two right' f t
wh,ch eV'Ontualiy destroys democracy.
of ;;: lady's office door. S��e��;y We al'� thankful for the capacity of
had walked past. had let the bottle Fr�nkhn Roosev�lt to see and strive
slip. and had walked right away fo�
the accomplishment of so many
leaving the spectacle to give (ltTense thlll�s wh!ch
are essential; we a.re
to all who walked that way. The
hapPI.el' .tlli for the caJ�lI.city of those
lady inside told us she had been hor-
others ,m le�sel' author.ty ,who stand
rifled at the spectacle-and wonder-
up agamst hun and declare, "Thus far
ed who would have been so thought-
shalt thou go, and no further."
less as to leave the sidewalk so dese- The limited qualit;"s of dictatoTship
crated. Not worse than n tobacco arc not wholly objectionable.
pUddle. to be sure-but alml\St as bad.
And the n!,,!t. <lay we walkJ,d down
another street along which somebody
had apparently come direct from tlloe
dental office. for right there in front
of a business house were great,bloody.
l!ploi<!he.. It was a distre.sing spec­
tacle., .. " ..
Outlines Sixteen Most
Important, Measures Now
Before Law-Making Body
But we have hardly ever seen a Employees
of H. Minkovitz and
spectacle more awe-inspiring than the
Determined upon the greatest pos- Sons enjoyed a delightfnl barbecue
puddle of tomato catsup on the.• ide-
sible progress for Georgia during his supper given Wednesday evening at
walk the other morning. Now, please administration. Governor Ellis Ar- the store with
tooir husbands and
be careful about where you spill this nall has transmitted to the state leg- wives as guesta.
high-priced food relish-it looks
islature B8 impressive 16-point legis-
.
bt bad
latlve program outlining the measure. GUESTS AT LAUNCHING
EDITORS. OF COURSE. cannot con- mig.
y .
be considers as being among tbe most Mr.
and Mro. Jesse Mikell
tinue in business and -remain en-
tirely happy in their bome live� on
urgent and important: • d..ughtlers,;Be�y·.J8an.. Jscq1JeIJJl.
and
. Leaders Are Dictators The governor has dealt with these
Mnriben. and. Edgar Hart attended
)rind words alone. but in so far as' ..., suggestions in general in his address the launching .of the USS
Thomas W.
th...e kind words are mad.e substantial WB�' WE DEMOCRATS want to
M
.
S h W d cad f
I '1
•./
to the General Assembly when it con- urray In
avanna e n ay 0
by the accompaniment of sma I scr�ps r a�inst leaders with whom we vened week before Iast, In hi. m�re last week as guests of Mrs. Edgar
of paper ?earing . the. i-mark, kind d�r�. it is "asy to chl&rge a dicta- concise outline, he has called for the Hart.
words do grve inapirutlun. torship. _ A kindred word b[ similar f h f
.
>.:.
passage or t e ollowing bills, some MRS. SMITH IMPROVEO'
Witbin the present week there hus pOJlularWy is
the charge o[ autocracy. of whiCh have now been enacted: Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith return-
come to this editor a brief message: 'Vhen we have said that much about
1. Teacher retirement systom. ed F'riday from Rocjlester, Minn.,
a person .in publi-; life with whom
2. Drawing of $3.348.000 from the after being there for several weeks.
we are in disagreement. we pause for
state treasury to pay the teacher. a Friends are happy that Mrs. Smitb
the applause of that multitude- tw;-,:::onths� bonus. is rapidly reeovering from a serious
greater 'or" �m�al1��wlto happen to'
. xpansioh of \"eterans' service operation performed at St. Mary'sl
think as we do upon the part icular �ffoc. p.'og�am
to be administered by Hospital.
matters at issue.
a conatttutional board of veterans. .
4. Exemption of veternns from tui- VISITED IN VIRGINIA
11 while waiting, we take time to.• tiOH uHd admitting them to schools I Mrs. James Johnston has.
returned
analyze tbeac words as compa.red regardless of age. from Richmond, Va.,
where she was
with simple leadership, we wiH find . 6. Validation of contracts entered I
caH.d because of the death of her
ouroelve. su'llri""" at the similarity IOto by ""terans who are minors. brother.
While away Mrs. Johnston
of their meaning. Leadership is a 6, Construction of war memorial and
Miss Julie Jonston. of Richmond,
quality posse••�d only by those of building on Capitol Square as a me- visited
in Roanoke ..ilh Mrs. Jru,n
strong will. and .trong capabilities. morial to Georgla's war heroes. to I Wesley
Johnston.
The measure of one's leadership is I
cost approximately $1.000;000. An- ,
p.xsctly the extent of one's capacity I
other measure to create a veterans'
HERE F O� FUNERAL
to impr.... hi. convictions upon oth- war memorial building commis.ion. I
Mrs. Charhled Donhaldso�
and edMr•.
H fi
• 7 C
. . Graham .Donn son_ a'lte.,return to
era. owever ne may be a man. . reatlOn.of statle loan-outhon-/ .oJ' . <" I "'�D'" I th.. ttl d' Macun·afid Onar es o. Dna son to ecapacity to thmk. unle.s he leads Y 0 en money to returned service- . . f FI . d ft ;;.
others. hi. thinking will be of httle men. I
UDlvers.ty 0 orl a a er spen �ng
.
'. . a Iew days here last week haVing
effect. Carned to extreme. hOwever. 8, CreatIOn of authOrities t<> fi- h f h f raJ i Ch r
leadership become. dictatorship. nance public work•• public improve- �me Id
ere ;r
t
� un�:
ar�
Diplomacy i8 that quality which en- ments and business expansion.
'
ona son, r., w. ose eat
occurr
ablea a thinker to inftnence othero 9. A seri". of bills dealing with
last week m Macon.
without over-much foree. It i. a.t judicial procedure. HERE FOR WEEK END
admirable quality whiCh often fails 10. Legi.l�tion to enable d.evelop-, Lieut. (jg) and Mrs. J. E. McCroan
becau.e lack of determination. The ment of state. ports. BrunSWIck and and little daughter. Laeblan. arrived
DIan who is too ready tt\ compromise Savannah. llast week from
their recent home at
-and a diplomant i. often such an
.
11. PUblic health service expan- Miami for a visit with hi. parents.
one-will find himself set at naught s.on on both levels. state and local. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MeCrean Sr. Lt.
by those whom he ••eks to placate 12. Legislation to provide henelits 1 McCroan was' being transfe":"ed towith least pressure. for state peace officers. with one California for fnrther naval servicepha.e planned to provide jobs for and had only a brief vi.it here. Mrs.
And we have s,id this much to lay returning ve. teorans.
.
I MeCroan and little daughter will
a foundation for a sort of commenda- 13. A�ht.on of the poll tox as spend tlmir time with her ,parents .:. I I I I I I I I I I,
I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I niT"';!
tlon of the present titular head of our a prereqUls.te for voting. A tborough I at Valdo.ta during his absence. .
own government-who seems to know evaluation by the legislature of this I "
what he wants done.·and seems will- matter has been recommended .by BE�A CLUB MEETING
ing to use such lorce a. i. available Governor Arnall.
,. I ThIrty members of the Statesbo"Y'to bring those thing. to pass. 14. A biennial system of regi.tra- Higl. School Beta club enjoyed a' !l�­
tion. Pressure fM the pas.age of llightful me"ting Monday evening
at
such a bill
reg.
ardles. of legis�t\ve: the home Mis•. Pat.y. aaglin. --:ith
action on poll tax has been Pr91n'lselt: Misses BuUy ,afll!. Haut,Willlam's�a�: " ,
b� 'Governor -Arnali.
"
'
11 �
'''
Rutlr Swinson as eo-hostessesl Th'e
16. ,Sublltission of d ""w state con- Valentine motif was u.ed
in decora:
stitution fu 'replace that of 1877. Es- tions and refreshments. After. a bus­
tablishment of a constitutional prison iness session
a social hour was en·
board and the exten.ion of initiative I joyed and in a game the pri.... w:ere
and referendum home-,ille power.' won by Mis. Agnes Blitch and Jimmy
to cities and counties are provi.lons i.Morris. Later in the evening chicken
included in the proposed new basic! salad, crackers, cakes and a fruit
law.
. ,
I drink were .ervoed.
16. Legislation to assist veterans'
children as to education.
'
,.
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FOR SALE-Two od mules w i
I Mr•. B. B. Morris. and daughter, Mrs. Alfred Dorman has returned VISIT IN MISSISSIPPI
960 and 1.060. goO. L. WA'RReEgNh Jane.• spent M"nday In Augusta. from a visit in Atlanta. 111 M HI
rs, . ,Creighton and children.
Pulaski. Ga. (8febStP) . LIeut. (jg) Saln Straus. is spend- Mro. Julian Auderson is spending Charles and Shirley. left today for
FOR SALE-Peanut hay, 25 tons at' mg a leave with his family here. sometime with relatives
in Cocoa and Atlanta to spend several days with
R ,� ISr tonJ!t my farm. B. C. LEE;
Miss Donell Thompson spent .the Miami. Fla.. her sisters, Mrs. Kermit Joiner and
t. , tates roo (lfeb3tp) week end with relatives in Metter. Ensign Lehman Franklin. who baa
JUST A"RJVED
Mro. Otis Conley. Next week Mrs.
nI - No.1 gladiolus Mr. and Mr•. Harry Sacks have aa been at sea' for sometime. la lpendlna
a. bcuOlbs, ahU eoloes, B. B. 'MORRIS their guest her mother Mrs' Svlves-
_
. , , , C.,lghton and children will, go to
.. ... pone 132. (Sfeb2tp)
• .• .a. I.�ve with hi. family here. Missis.ippi for a visit with Seaman
FOR SALE _ Pair double-coil bed
ter, of Augusta.
. .
Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith han re- 2/c Creighton.
IIprirurs and' one dining room table
Mra. Frank Zetterewer 1& spendmg turned from a -rialt with Mr. and
_nable. Phone 5". (81ebIt) awhile in Dublin with Dr! and MnI. Mrs. Bill Kennedy in Orlando, FIB-
LEA.VE FOR NEW YORK
FOR SALE--4,OOO stalks, Georgia Frank Zettero""r. Cpt. Aldrick Hagins.
of Fort Me- AMM 2/c Lester E. Brannen. wbo
sugar seed cane at $4 per hundred. Mr•. Hubert Amason and Mrs. Wal- Clellan, Ala.. spent the week end
.with his wife 'and small daughter.
S. J. FOSS, at �nmark, Ga. , I do Paf!'ord, o[ Claxton. spent the with his family at their home here.
Emily, have been ve.iting his par-
FOR SAL� -:- F.ve-room houae In I week end
in Atlanta. I Mi.. Martha Evelyn Hodge.
of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen,
good eendition, West Inman street· M
•.
$8,200. JOSIAll l.I!:TTI!:I:UWI!:l:. (It
r. and .Mrs. Dan �.ter spcnt the W"yne.boro. spent the week end w.th
ieft Wednesd:ayi evening, for New
WANTED _ Electric Frigidaire or
week end In Macon as guests of
Mr.!
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. York,
where he will be in training at
small radio; must be in good con-
and Mrs. Frank Leater. " Hodge.. _ Colgate University.
Mrs. Brannen
dition._ C� pho.!!.e_678-�. (8feb3tp) Mrs. Jake Murray. Mrs. J. B. :john- Mra. H. F. Hook, Sgt.
Frank Hook. and little daughter will return during
SEWING-For your sewing see MRS. son and. Mrs. E. L. Barnes were vis- Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs.
B•. A. the week to their home. In Hartwell.
�PARKS. 226 Institute atreet: itors in Augusta Monday. I Daughtry formed a party visiting
In AAUW MEETING
prleea reasonable and satisfactory MEt T I f B'
. I
(lifebltp)
. rs. rnes eei, 0 .rmmg .am, Savannah I..t Wednesday. The regular monthly meeting of
FOR SALE-Two, full-blood Holstein
Ala.• i8 visiting her parents. Mr. and "II1.s Annie Thompson spent the the Statesboro branch of A.A.U. W.
"'ull calveS un" "",:. "i�. �7.60 each.
IIfrs
..
C. H. Bede.nbaugh. I
week end .·n Sylvania•. She has now '1
'It MEN
WI I be held 'l:uesday, night, February
Cali at once TEACHE S COLLEGE .ss va ev.ls. G.S.C.W. student. gone to Home.tead Fla' to make her 13. at the home of Mrs. Sara Mooney
��l!_!o!. �Sfeblt�) spent the week end with her parenta. home with a broth�r �;"porariIY. Riggs. The hostesses for this DCCa-
FOR SALE - Nice pre-war walnut Mr. and Mr•. Floyd Nevils. .
dining room .uite in good condition, Miss Pruella Cromartie left last I Mro. Fred Beasley .s spending
a slon will be Dr. Elizabeth Fleteher.
,160. See MRS. BROOKS LANIER. week for' Wa R b' Fi'd G
few days this week with Mr. Beasley Mrs. B. W. Knight 'and Mra. Rlgg
••
Brooklet. Ga. (8febltp where he h
mer to ;ns ��.'
a .•
i in Gainesville, Fla. She will also
visit The program is to be centered around
FOR AUTO REPAIRS and car serv- D Sid MasDaccegalPed ahposl
.on.
relative. in Tampa before returning. the foliowing theme "Preparing our-
ice, see me at corner of JC"nes ave-
ona c on 88
• arrived "
nue. and ,Johnson street. Sta��s!lqro.. [rorn C!em�on, to,spend, aWbllo>- with
Pvt. Belton. B�aswe" wil.1 leave.
selve. to play. an active role as intel-
FEiSTON NEVILLE. (8feblte) his mother. Mrs. Walter McDougald. Sunday
for M.am. lor reass.gnment ligent. well-informed citizens
In de­
POR SALE--Good farm mule weigb- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland were
after spending three weeka with hi. termining
the major trends of our
ing around 1,200 pounds. See R •. D. called to Summit Tuesday because of I
parenta. M. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
country's 10reign policy." All mem-
FORDHAM at the Sam DeN.tio
bers are urged to be present.
place. Rt. 2. Brooklet. I (Sfeb2tp)
the death of her father. "IIr. "Durden. Mr. and Mro. R. P. Stephens a'ld
FOR SALE _ nine-room house twci
Mrs. John Egbert Jone. has return- son. Bobby. were called to WayneB- FAMILY DINNER
bath•• good condition, clo.e in on ed to Palm Bench after a week-end lix1ro during the week end because
of Mrs. Wilburn Woodeock was ho.tess
Zetterower avenue; price $7.600. JO- visit with Mr. and Mr•. H. P. Jones. the death of her father.
W. B. Ches- to the members of Mr. Woodcock's
SlAH ZETTEROWER. (SfebIt!!.) Mi.s Aline Spark., of Savannah, I ter. family at a lovely dinner Sunday
at
SUt"llMEtedROH�Rb'S d PDret•to gradeded and spent tbe week end with' her parents. I Lieut and Mrs
Homer Bllteh
•
of their home on Zetterower avenue, the
rea )- re co· n s , oue M
.. •
t
year from Summerour's; $6 per 100
r. and IIIrs. Wallie Sparks. In Maxwell Field, Ala., joined Lieut. occasion being his birthday. Early
lob State"boro. W. G. NEVILLE. It State8hqrO.
Pairlah Blitch. of Selman Field, La.; spring ftowero were attractively
ar­
WANTED-Lad,. to ...ork as checker
Mr. and Mro. Reginald Woods.
Of'l
in a visit to their mother, Mra. W. ranged throughout the home. Guesta
in dry cleaning plant; no experi- Newington. were guesta Sunday eve- H. Bliteh. during the
week end.
.
'were Mrs. W. R. Woodcock, Mr. and
enee nec.esaary; good bot1l'8, good pay. ning of her paNata. Mr. and IIIr8. W�, •.
� t (j ) Ch I' J
.. th . Mro. Lester Brannen Sr., Mia.
Bar-
Apply 10 person to Mr. Brunson. .
.....u. g ar .e oe _a ewa
State.boro Dry Cleaners. (8febltp)
H. �oodcock. . . . and 'III.. Mary Sue Aklna were .1,1.
bara Ann Brannen, AMM 2/c ·Lester
MULE FOR SALE-One extra good
L.en�. Col. J. B. Aventt. who 1& al 'tors in Macon Monday where they
Brannen. Mrs. B'rannen and little
large farm mule. IO.years old. able patient �t Finney G,:"eral Hoepital, accompanied Sgt. and' Mro. frank
daughter, Emily; Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
to do plenty work; will sell bamess Thomasville, '. spend109 a few day.· Hook who were enroute to California.
ace Smith. Pvt. Zaek Smith, MI••
and rnq_le for ,116. W. E. JONES. with hi. family bere. '. .Betty Smith, Bobby Smith.
Mr. and
.47 Soutb College atreei.. (8febltp) Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tuclrer. of
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Edwin. Mrs, Gee Prather Deborah and
,REWARD-20-ft. log eham lost Jan. M
. ,.
Groover .pent the week end In At-
rge •
30th between Stilson and Arthur
etter. were v.s.tors durmg the 1"'eek lanta. where they were joined by their
G�rgeanne Pratfuer. anti �r. and
Bnnce's place on dirt road and by
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem d ht M' B tty F d MI II
,Mro. Harry McElveen and sona. Bar­
Brooklet; finder "I.'lease.,notify GOR- Alien. and otqer . relatives.
• _:ug ":,�•. ,:"S, Ge oyUa� .: ,!'Y Jr. and Allen Rim"a. Sylvania;
DON CRIBBS. Stll.on. Ga. (8f�ltc) Mrs. Therrell'I:y,ey is spending .•ev-.
.
aey �gml8. roover. n.vera' y Wlll�,tte and Bonnie 'Page Woodcock:
SMALL_FAR.M,FOR-SALE-20.acres, era!'da:v1l iJI.'aa.tarlnllh' .. itb 'her, moth-
of ,Georgia studeuts.
. I
half milet!rom clty'limits'on publi� er. liirs. Nelia Allen. who i. ill in the SISgt.IFrank
Hook and Mr•• Hook ,SOLICITS LOAN OF
road. �mall �we11lng. large bam. 18 0 I th S 'tari
' left Monday to return � Camp.Beale' PING·PONG BALLS AT USO
acre. 10 cultivation; $1,850. CHAS. g
e orpe am urn. . , ,�....,
E. CONE REALTY CO. (8febltp) Seaman E. B. Rushing has ret1!med
CaliL • .after a three yeeka.,vl8lt w.l�li. J"'e USO.•� being I?anoed � the
EST�Y-There came to my'-place to C;:harleston. S. C.,. after spendilJg
his parellta;_nr. ,and Mrs. H. F. Hook �Igh scli�1 ch..�ren fllr a �ew weeks
in Ocbtocr two shoab weighing sev�al days here with his pare'1ts• here, ,and W1!h lIer, mother. Mrs. ROi,
.n ,conn""ti?n WIth the serv.ce center.
aro.nd 75 pounds. Owner call recover Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing.
'
er FUlcher••n Waynesboro. We need p�ng-pong balls very much;
upon payment of expenses. J. W. Everett 'Barron of Atlanta apent Mra Bobby' McLem.,re and little.
if you have any you can give or lend I
NORTON. Rt. 2. Statesboro. Ga.·
, • .. . 'II
.
..
,
(8febltp)
the _ek end with Mrs. Barron and daughtei'. Andhla. le[t Wedhesda)ft
,us•.we apprecla,te .t.
WOODLAND FOR SALE--60 acres son Michael, who now r... ide. ip an night
for Laurel. Miss.,' where thq
MRS. LOY WATERS, ehmn.
good land; no imp!'ovemcrits. hut 80 apartment 'IIt Teacher. College.'
.
'wlll jOlli Lfe:ut. McLemore. They have JOAN ALLEN IN HOSPITAL
acres has been cultivated. 12 mUe. Frank Parlier. of the Georgia Poili- Heen spending .e....ral weeks here witb' Friend. will regret to learn that
west of Statesboro; only $8.85 per" M d MOL M
• '-
aCN. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
er Company. and Mrs. Parker. were r. an rs... c ......more. Joan Allen is a patient In the·Bulloch
(Sfebltp)
called to Atlanta during the week' Mr. and Mrs: Dan Lester were in County Hospital suffering from ..
-
STRAYED-Fro.. my place near because 01 tbe death
of his fatlier. Deeatur and,Talbotton last w�ek for vere burris recevied when her house
Denmark about tIen dayo ago. Ger- Mr.• dd Mro. Arthur Macon and the' fune",,1 ,and burial service. of coat
became ignited from the open
man police dog. an.were to name 01 two young dauihters wbo bavel beeu M.rs.· Se.well, mother of..Barra'n Sewell. grate Sunday at the
home of her par-I"Sport;" will p.y .uitable reward for .. '.-InformatiNl. E: L. "IIcDONALD, Rt. res.dmg here fOT somet.me. ba'(e .....Funeral ..rvioe. were conducted' In 'ents. Mr. and Mro. J.: D. Allen. Fair
1. Brooklet. (Sfeb2tp)
turned to Atlunta to make heir home. ·Decatur· and burial at Talbotto·n.
., 'Ri.ad. '.' - , ...
STRAYED - Redish sandy colored Misa SaUy Zetterower and Joe Zet- :-_o:..,-,-:;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;�:I
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;-_
.ow weighing around 200 pounds; terower we... in Dublin Sunday for
marks unknown; atrayed awa:r about the' fnneral of Mr. Walker. brother
January l�th. due to farrow m Feb- of Mrs. Frank Zetterower of Dubl;,;
raary; s••table reward. E. L. Me-
.
,.
DONALD. Rt.,I. BtoIIklet.y,(lfeIj3tp.)
Mro . .Leo�'I:>"naldaon has.,r�tqr.ued
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE--On
iroin a �.t ill Abbevi1!e,�AIa ••_and
.Eas� J!a�sh,.8t�t,.r�;�m..h�.itJI.C. w�
aQe.illnpanieci home'by Mr: and:
w.th sewe�; hghts and water. 00 large Mrs. John Gray. who spent a few day.·
corner lot; paved street and slde- here
.
walk; a real buy at $1.700. 'C:HAS. E. M' T ' .
CONE REALTY CO. (8febltp)
1'$.. V. W.lhs and sons. Tommy
STRAYEO=From my place Januaty
and �arlcs. left Tuoesday to retnm
4. one black sow marked and part
to their home in Brwtswick after vis­
of tail 'cut of!'; weighs about 800 iting her parents. Elder and ·lIIrs. A.
pounds; expected to farrow. at once; E. Temple•.
for reward finder please not.ly GOR- H G
. .
DON CRfBBS. Stil�on •• Ga, (8febltc), ... �wart•.
of Jackaonv.lle. :'s
FOR RENT-Two large furnished
spendmg a week m Statesboro ,w.th
housekeeping rooms, sink, private hiS daughters,
Mrs.•hm Allen, Mrs.
entrance, hot water, semi-private Virgil Glisson and Mrs. C1ifford
bath; re!lsonable. Apply after' 4 p. Hutchinson.
ro. except Saturday and Sunday. 210 Tech S
SOUTH COLLEGE STREET.
\ .. gt, and Mrs. John M. Futch.
(8febltp)
. have returned to their home in Au-
LOST-Somewhere near Scottie's Grill gusta after spending part of his lur-
Monday night after closing. bill lough with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
fold (odd looking). containing money J. A. Fui<!h.
order, check, currency, gas book and
several oth�r papers; if found please
return to SCOTTIE'S GR<lLLE and
.
receive reward. (8febltc)"
FOR SALE-Choice building lots on
Sayannnh avenue, Zetterower ave­
nue, Donaldson street, Bro.ad street,
Jones avenue. South College street
and many others. Now i. the time to
buy your lot before the demand gets
too great. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
FOR SUE-Pointer ten months old.
will retrieve; one Re)1lington pump
gun, 16-gauge; ten hoxes shells,
one
pair good farm mules, one good lawn
mower. one thoroughbred Poland­
China bOllr twenty month. old. J. N.
THOMAS. on John T. Proctor farm.
(8febIt)e
.
FARM FOR SALE-175 acres, 65
Bcres in cultivation, in 48th district,
9 miles from Statesboro; metal roof FOR SALE - Seven-room bouse in
dv.:ell.ing. tobacco b,,:m and other out- , good condition. close in on No�h
bUlldmgs. good fenemg. few large pc- College street; price $7.000. JOSIAH
can trees; only' $10 per acre; ea.y ZETTEROWER. (81ebltp)
terms. CBAS. E. CONE REAL'llY STRAYED-=From my p�e uear
CO. (8febltp) Statesboro on Feh. 1. Poland-China
WANTED-A Watkin. dealer in the sow and five aboata; so... radish and
city ot Statesboro; former cuatom- black spoto;
shoata spotted ",1.0; sow
er. (lemanll·· our product.; unusual .....igh. atiOut 180 Ibti.; shoats al1ou't'
opportunity', for good earnings and 40 lha.:
marks swBllow-fork. upper
finaMial .eeq�ity to the right man or'l
and t1JId�-bit in right ear. in left ear
woman. Write for details to The J. swallow-fork ana under-blti sUita.D.ieR. WATICINS CO., 72-80 W. Iowa reward.wilI be,� to tina.r. J.·,B:
qtreet•• �e!D� II1'e.nn. (8fe1l2tp) -ilOWJfN'1
lI.te..l. 8ta\elboro. (8f��\
.
, '_
,
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
J.T.J. SUPPER
Members of the J.T.J. club enter­
tained with a delightful chicken su
per Thursday evening at thot Will
Woodcock cabin near town. The aup­
per consisted of fried chicken. pota­
to salad. pickles. olives, rolls. Indi­
vidual cake. and a fruit drink. Mis.
Maxann FOY and W. C. Hodges chap­
eroned the party, and member. dnd
th'l,ir dates present were Ann Atta­
way. Bill, Oilif!'; June Attaway, Er­
nest Brannen; Agnea Blltc,h, Billy
Kennedy; Barbara Franklin, Eddie
Rushing; Jane. Hodge.. Bobby Joe
Anderoon; Helen Joh""on. Dick Bran­
nen; Emily Kennedy, John Groover;
Betty Lane. Bobby Smith, Betty
Rowse. Frank DeLoach.
THIS WBBK
Thursday .ud Friday, Feb. 8-9.
"MRS. PARKING'l'ON"
with Greer Cuaon.
Start•• :28. 6:60, 9:12.
Saturday, Feb. 10.
"DIXIE JAMBOREE"
with Franees Langford.
Start. 2:80, 6:06, 7:41, 10:17.
.
ALSO
"CHEYENNE WILDCATS"
with BUl Elliott.
Starts ':10, 8:48, 9:21.
Also Three Stoocea com�.
Sunday. Feb. 11.
''DESTINY''
Witb Alan Curti,.
Start. 2:48. 4:26, 6:04. 9:10.'
Monday and .:r;;;;;;;Iay, Feb. 12-18.
"STORY OF DR. WASSELL"
With Gary Coop.,.
Starts 3�20. 9:00.
Wednesday, Feb. 1'.
"WHEN THE LIGHTS 00 OUT
AGAIN"
with Jimmy (Henry Aldrich) L:rdoa.
Starts 3:00, 4:42. 6;24, 8:06, 9:�
--- ........
,
.
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING
Quite an Interesting meeting of the
T.E.L. clasa of the Baptist church waa
held Thursday afternoon in the church
recreation hull. Du";ug Lhe business
sesslon, whiCh was presided over by
the .claas president, Mrs. Jamea A.
Branan. an in.plrlng devotional' was
given by Mrs. Bennett.
One of the interesting features of
this meeting wa. that all olflcers and
group captains were pro..n1, togeth­
er with a· number of other members.
During the social hour Mi.. Hogarth
gave an interesting Nading. Mro.
Homer Simmons Sr. and her group
No. 1 served delicious refreBhments. REWARD
Will pay $26 reward for 1IYid_ ..
convict person who .hot wIDclowa _
of my club bouse on rlnr near Dnw.
(Ujan9tp) ARTHUR HOWABD.
BRADY'S·
I,
I ,I
'1 ' .. 0. 8PBINQ
(JJ�u and y�ur n�� G;ge,Slra'IV\0'"., will be inseparable ,.
..
:: Ihe su�nr':aays ahead ••
.'
.'
.i,
Greetings, brother. ••
Mrs. R. E. Merrill is spending some
time '�t Fort My�rs, Fin .• with her
husband and in Jacksonville with Mrs:
H. G, Cowart and Mrs. Chas. Pevey.
time at Fort Myers, Fla" with her
Mrs. Fielding. Russell will leave
during the week end for Washington
D. C., to spend .. week with Mr. Rus­
sell, who is wo.rking on his master's
degree at Georg. Washington Uni­
versity.
Sgt. and Mrs. James Aldred have
r�turned from a short wedding trip
and are spending the reDlainder of
his furlough with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs, I. A. Aldred and Elder and
Mrs. Henry Watero.
" .. or initiating a.. new subject ofNeptune
It's a fine old CUSlOIJl-the good-narured initiation of thQse who cross the
equalot for the Brsl time. In much the same spirit of good-natured fun. people
everywhere respond 10 the invitation Hllve II Coke. That's when
friendliness
.� a refreshing language aU its own. A pause for ice-cold
Coca-Cola is
"way greeted' with l!I smile in so man)' ,laces, on the seas and overseas, jusl
.. It is in ),our \.home. II's a happ)' symbol among people who undel'ltaDd
the pleuaot way.,pf friendship.
•
0' HtJ �OCA-C IA j;O.'I\NY "
BULLOCH. TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
Plant Cucumbers!
Statesboro Pickle Co.
IS NOW CONTRACTING ,WITH FARMERS
TO PLANT THIS SPRING
TOP MARKET PRICES
WILL BE PA1D.
WE CAN HANDLE ALL THE
CUCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GROWN
IN THIS AREA
SEE OR WRITE
Er:ed E. Gerrald.
MANAGER
Statesboro Pickle Co.
P. O. Box 384 Statesboro, Ga.
"Fred's" Cafe" East Main Street on
Saturdays
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Clarence E. Key, administrator of
the estate of Willie A. Key, late of
said county deceased, having applied
for leave to sell a certain tract of
land belonging to said estate, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1945.
This February 5, 1945.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. G. Parrish, administrator of the
estate of Ruth Parrish, late of said
county, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to said estate, notice Is bOreby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
March, 1945.
This February 5, 1945.
F. I. ,V,ILL1AMS, Ordinary.
It is the extra yield and quality th'llt count
when you add up the income fr�m your
farm at the end of the year. In many cases,
a small investment for an additional appli­
cation of potash makes that extra yield
and quality. Increased supplies of potash
now make possible the use of phosphate­
potash mixtures for top-dres�ing legumes
and pastures and nitrogen-potash mixtures
for side-dressing cotton, corn, and other
crops. Consult your official agricultural
advisers on what mixtures to apply to
\ crops on your particular soils. Apply these'
1 plan� foods in the amounts recommended.'
•
Writ. '" for further infoNlUltion and/r.. litw_
on the practical fertilization ofcr.;;
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
11" Sinceow SL, N. W. WasbinSlOn 6, D. C.
....,. �� Amerlca" '.hash & Chemlclil Cotporallo..
,...... ComPOIl'; Df Americ. United S'ate, Poto,h <Ampanv
Nobo"�s Business ••....
(B, GEE McGEE, Andenon, S. C.l
till the fowls werc gasping for breath.
he is not fitten for a night w..tehmnn,This is a free country, but you can't
so mrs. chance says.use butter substitutes without paying
a penalty or going to jail. Oleo-mar- the poleesman thinks he is 3' weasel,
gerine and plain margerine nre both dr. hubbert green says he got signs
as good substitutes for' cow-butter as _ that it was a skunk. mr. art square
a pink calico dress is for a brown cal-I an experienced trapper, claims that it
lico dress, but our Uncle Sarn has per- is either a mink or a musk-rat, or
mitted a law to be put on the law possibly a racking-coon. a reward
book. of the nation that butter sub- has benn offered for his boddy, dead
stttubes can't be used unless- or alive.' he makes tracks that look
like a furrin animal, not common to
flat rock.
THE DOG ON THE HAYSTACK
The "unless" in this case is: If you
put coloring in the said substitutes
and use the said substitutes, at a mrs. bert skinner has rate the wild­
hotel or a hospital Or a childrens' life administration at washington, and
home or a poorhouse, you are a butter has asked for aid, aliso a few chlck­
manufacturer and must pay a license ens and ducks to take the place of
of $600 per year, plus 10c a pound her manny losses. she has had so
for the butter substitute as an extra much trubble trying to make ends
tax. You can't buy cow-butter on meet, she now says there ain't Doth­
the mahket, because there ain't any. ing in nothing. she went into the
And you can't use butbor substitute.' dairy business, but her cow died and
.... because Uncle Sam says-DON'T. broke that up.
HO\VTO UVE ON $10 A WEEK
I-Rent a four-room house and give
a bad check for first four month •.
2-At end of' four months move,
and l'ent a five-room house on credit.
3-Eat one meal a day with a
friend (if any).
4-Wear your old clothes: if they
afC too old, turn them around.
5-Walk to work, if you work. If
you don't work, get on welfare Inter.
6-Stop chewing tobacco.
I
7-Stop smoking.
8-Drink water instead of soft
drinks.
9-Stay away from church so's the,
pl'eachm' won't expect you to donate.
lO-Buy what you can on credit
from your n.. ighborhood grocer.
ll-If your neighborhood grocer
cuts you off; hunt another. neighbor-'
hood grocer.
12':"'Repeat this pro'cess f"om week
to week till gl'OCIlI'S give 'olit.
13"""Wear shOO� only when you go
rabbit hunting.
'l4--When you liath" (if you do
bathe), use the creek an!) rio soap.
15-Don't pay any taxes a-tall of!
any kind.
16-If you need a doctor, call one
Bnd promise to pay him later.
17-Jf yuu need a doctor later on,
call n new one.
18-Don't subscribe to a news­
paper; read the signs of the stars for
entertainment and information.
I 19-1f your bed falls down, fall
with it and sleep on the floor.
20-'Don't write any letters. Send
word.
21�If you break your specks, never
mind. It won't do you any good to
see things.
22-As to' the movies, take an oc­
casional look at the advertisements·
at front of theatre and then use your'
Imagination.
23Don't chew gum or cat candy or
shoot craps. These things cost
money.
24--Don't worry. Ten dollars a
week ain't worth it.
26-But if you should worry, use
five of yOUr dollars for a fifth-size
bottle of $1 on liquor on Tuesday.
26-And use the remaining five dol­
lars for another bottle of whiskey to
'I be used to drown out your troubles"
from Satv.rday till Monday.
27-Then start all over again.
ON THE LOOSE
a wild varmint' o.f unknown origin
.
is doing a right smart,of damage to·
chickens, poultries, ducks and geeses,
in and around flat rock. he sneaks
upon them in the dark and cuts their
throat and leaves them dead befpar
morning. traps, have benn set for
him, but he throws the said traps by
switehing his tIlil against tho trigger,
and he never gets ketched hisself.
mrs. slim chance sr. lost three nice
hens arid two roosters undou cupple of
geeses last friday night, her, husband
set up all nite with his shotgun, lean­
ing against the chic.ken bouse, but
he went to sieep an'd did not wake up
PICTlJR� FOR
ANY OCCASION
Full Length
Billfold Size
PHOTOS
while you wait
2 for 25c
DOBB'S STUDIO
34 N. Main Street
The Meals served at
Scotties' Grill!
FOR SALE-Two over-stuft'ed rock­
ers and one maple typewriter desk.
STATESBORO FURNITURE SERV­
ICE, 52 North Main street. (25janlt)
. .
.. ,. i'-o' II.'..':.::.: '"
•r .
I! JiB Grut Asteut"
Never Saw Chile's Nitrate Desert, But I � •
'Fhe coloring that we put in mar- �=====:;;=!:-:--=_=-==-:'!!�
gerine is the same coloring that every
packer and cow-butter producer puts
in their butter to make It yellow. If
they did not use coloring in cow-but-
tel', that butter would be white like
uncolored margarine. Of all the un­
just, crazy, crooked laws we ever
heard of is this law that puts a tariff
on subatitues as in the case of butter.
But there are more cow-butter folks
than margerine folks, and the money
is on the cow.
The packers and lobbyists have
what it takeB to keep this law on the
statute books. 'Fhis "what it takes,"
so we have heard, is little printed
pieces of paper that you can buy
things with in stores and can also ex-
-
change these little pieces of paper
(with silken cords running through
them) for almost anything anybody
has to sell. Surely common sense did
�=============�======��====��Inot allow st,cb a ushal1}e" to become: law of the, land.
Seeds Feeds••
H·ard",are
Irish Potatoes, certified and selected-Red
Bliss, Irish Cobbler.
'
Seed Corn-Iowealth Bybrid, Woods Golden
Prolific Hybrid, Whatley's Prolific, "lfast
ing's White and Yellow Prolific, Improved
Golden Dent, White Dent ..
Southern Snowflake, Cattail Millet, Hegari
and Rape Seed.
Biloxi, Hayseed, ,Wood's Y,ellow 'and Tokio
Soy Beans.
Wannamaker and Sikes Cotton Seed.
blnes parlafof all of them;:who
knows? Bu� there I. one point
on which all agree:
Chilean' Nlt.at. of S .
_ creaMd by_ .
fI<IIurvI proc It I••_
......., natural ani,
fl<llwol nitrate In tho worlcl.
Beaouse of its natural, orillin.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda COJI­
tains, in addition to nitropD
and sodium, small amounb ot
r,o(o::... iodine, �anpnesel co�
per,-34 elements in all-many
of which are essential,tohealthy
plant growth:-
Yeo, a hundred yeal"l of re­
search and experiel!ce agree
on the importance of Chilean
Nitrate'. natural qualitiell and
their outstanding performance
in continued profitable farmi""
M'. "ad.,'al ,•••arch, which lave his name to the ,..t••,lntl•• ".....
provl... ,he ...... ,•••n••, .h. wld.1y _,otI ••,......_
of Chll••n MIf,••'. -III••
COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEED
Try our Hog Chow Supplement; Hog Fatena,
Tankage, Peanut Meal, Cottonseed Meal
and Hulls.
Vast beda of Natural Nitrate
In,Cbile'•.desert region are nat­
utal deposits _ enough to last
hundreds of years-of one of the
oldest and best known fertilizer
_terialoJ 'Mystery of their ori­
p. )001 has challenged science.
Many theories have developed.
Sqme say prehistoric plants
'
I were "nitrified" by bo\:tcria w
,
the soil: That's what Pasteur's
work sugges�d. Others,say they
111'8 aecayed vegetation.
There is a beiief the m.rate
bedaare d:;ppings of billions of
h� Another, that electricity
formed them through centuries
of violent storms. Some think
the beds are rotted rocks; some
think they are a crust pushed
up from underneath.
Perhaps the right theory com-
�
Hog Powder and Minerals, Rotenone for
your wolves, Phenothiazine for. your
worms.
Nails, Staples, Well Chains, Plow Points,
Slides, 'Wings, Backbands, Bridles, Q)llars,
Traces, lIames.'
,
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY _ BILLY CoNE'
34 WEST MAIN' ST. PRONE 177
HOG AND CAT·TLE
- ,
AUCTION
.0. EVERY
FOR PERMit TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All W1lom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Ruby Dell Boswell, the widol'" of
Boyd E. Boswell, deceased, has made
application to conv�y a pa�t of tbe
pr.operty whicll was set· aSIde as ,a
year's support for. the benefit of saId
widow and Kenneth Boyd .. Boswell,
minor child of said deceased, by the
court of N'<iinary of said co.unty as
recorded in the minutes of Isrud court,
the' purpose of said conveyance bei�g
for support and maintenance of saId
widow and loinor child.
Said application will be heard be­
fore the ordinary f said 'county at
thll c"urt house in said county at 11
,o'dock a. m. on the '17th day of·Feb­
ruary, 1945.
"Public Health and
, The School Child"
•••
2:0.0 p. mo
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary of' BulfOch County:
(8f�,bl,te) . . , .... '" •
---SERVICE BY POOLlOA'I1I6N'
.Lull! May Whitfield ·vs. StbnewalJ
'Whitfield, Divorce' - BullOch Su­
perior Court, April Term, 1945." .
To the Defen'dant, Stonewall, 'Wlilt:-
;fleld: .
You an. hereby reqUIred to be and
appear at the next term of the su­
pQl'ior c"urt of Bulloch county, Geor­
gip. :.0 answer the complaint of the
plaintiff mentioned in the above ca�­
tibn in bel' suit against you for d,-
V";itness the Honornble T. J. Evans,
judge 0.( said court, this January 23,
19�5.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court.
COMPARE - COMPARISON PROVES WE LEAD IN NUMBER
OF ANIMALS EACH WEEK; ALSO ,WE HAVE ALL OF mE
LEADING BUYERS THAT KNOW THEIR VALUE.
All Clean Sows, 200 pounds and up $13.50 (ceiling price)
Top Cattle, wrade good to choice $14.00 to $15.00 per'hUndred
Call for trucks. We have them to send for,your stock
SELL YOUR, HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY TlJESDAY �ND
WEDNESDAY THE;N YOU KNOW YOU ARE GE'.rn'ING 'ALL
THEY ARE WORTH.
BUY MORE WA'R BONDS!
Statesboro· Uvestook. Com. (,0.
F. (G. Pal:ker'Sr. �nd E. C. Parker Jr.. ,
CITATlO� Notice to Debton aad �...
GEORGIA-BullOCh County. GEORGI.A.,BuUoch Count,',
'
To All Whom It May Concern: All creditoril of the estate of lin.
Mra! Eunice IH. Rocker having ap- Pearl L. Mills, deceased, late of BaIo
,plied for guardianship of the person loch county, are hereb, notUIecl ..
and. property of Virgil Hend�lx, a render their demands to the IID"-'
mental incompetent, minor child of signed according to law, and an �
R. P. Hendrix Sr., late of said county, sons Indebted to said estate are _
notice I. given that eald' applleatlon qulrcd to make Immediate paJl1l_
will be heard at my ",flee at ten to me.
o'clock a. m. on the flrst Mooday In This February .!iJ 1946.
March, 1945, GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
ESTRAY-There cameo'to my place This Februaey 5, 1945. Executor of the Will of
about Dec. 10th black bull weigh- F. I. WdLLlAMS, Ordinary. Mrs. Pearl L. Mms, Deceaeed.
ing around 400 pounds; ,marks not WANTED-Small electric wood lathe (8feb6te)
(By VELMA V. WA'l1TERS)
I
recognized; owner can recover upon and jig saw; must be In good eon- WANTED-On et1lJllpap bUb or
R I·· h' rt t f t th t! payment of expenses. B. C. LEE, Rt. ditlon. GEO. F. LANIER, Brooklet, will bu)' timber for 76 corda four-ea Izmg t e Impo an ae a 2,�Sta_t_.s_bo_r_0' _;,(_lf_e_b3_t_;p__)...:...G_a_. .._(_1_f_eb_1_tp;_).:.._f_oo;_t_w_o_od_n_e_ar_c_lty.:....._B_,_V_._P_A_G_E_• _in order to lower the death rate from _
BUUOCR- TIMES AND, STATESBORO .NEWB
I '
IN MEMORIAM 'I-=SALE OF PERSONALTYIn sad but loving memory of our dear GEORGIA-Bulloch County .husband and father, the late
"j
By v_irtue of an .order of the .court
OLLINS of ordinary of said county, WIll beHENRY �. � , . sold at the home place of the late R.
who departed this life one year ago P. Hendrix, deccased, on the highway
today, February 5th, 1944. way near Portal on Saturday, Feb. 10,One sad year slnee you have left UB, n quantity of personal property be-You whom we loved so d�ar; longing to the estate of said deceased,
Oh, how can we help feellng lonely including one blacksmith shop andWhen y(\ur voice we do no t�ear. equipment; fnrm implements, includ-A dear husband, good and kind,
.
ing, plows, hay press, buggy, wagon,A better father you could not find, stalk cutter etc.' lot of corn and feed'
Upright and f�ithful in all his way�, half intere�t in' cane mill, 18-gallo';Good and kind to the end of hIS wnsh pot, OO-gallon syrup boilcr; �neday.s. . mule, seven head cows, two hogs, nmeFrom this world of gTlef and sorrow head gouts; sawmill and two steam
To the land of peace and rest, engines, shingle mill, plainer mill,God has taken you, dear huaband, with line shafting and all necessary
Wher� there Is everlastmg rest. attachments; household and kitehen
You are gone but not forgotten, furniture, and various and sundryNever .will your memory fade; other articles belonging to said estate.
Loving. thoughts will ever linger Sale to begin at 11 o'clock on the
Arou�d the grave where you are morning or Saturday, February 10th,laid. find terms of sule to be all cush.
MRS. HENRY COLLINS H. L. ALI.EN,
AND MAURINE, Temporary Administrato� Estate
Wife and daughter. R. P. Hendrix Sr., deceased.
(8fehUp)
Regional Library
Meets at Pembroke
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
IGEORGIA-Bulloch County. .,H. G. Parrish, administrator of thef h "'tat estate of Mrs. S. M. Parrish, late ofThe regional library ate", es- said counry, deceased, having applied ,
bora "roo held its semi-annual meet- for leave to sell certain lands belong-
Ing at Pembroke Janua\'y 20 in thc ing to said estate, notice is hereby I I
court house. The counties included given that said application will be
.
thi . ar Bryan Bulloch and heard at my office on the first Mon-in Is l\I!! e,
. day in Mal'ch, 1945.Evans and the meetings are held 10
I This Fobruary 5, 1945. itrotation at the county seats of these F. I. W.ILLIAMS, Ordlnarj'. f• 1,counties. PETITION FOR LETTERS
Mrs. F. W. Hodges, chairman, pre- GEO'RGIA'-Bull,'ch County.
sided over the meeting. Miss ,Isabel H. L. Allen having applied for per­
Sorrier,libl'ary dire(,tor, gave a very manent lettcrs of administ�atlon upon
.
t r st' g eport of the work in this the es�ate of R. P. HendrIX Sr., lateIn e e In r. of said couny, deceased, notice is
area and also of the hbrary programs hereby givcn that said application
'Of Georgia and how it is being de- will be heard at my o,ffice on the first
veloped. Mon�ay in March, 1945.
The meaning and advantages of Th,s Februa)1] 5, 1946. .
regional library service were discuss-
F. I. Wo LLIAMS, Ordmar),.
ed. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
h d· th t' f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.T ose atten mg e mee mg rom 'Mrs. Kate E. McCoy having appliedEvans county were Mrs. L. G. Hames, .for a year's support fo� herself and
Mrs. R. E. L. Majors, Mrs. R. L: WiI- "ne minor child from the estate of ber
Iiams, Mrs. J. W. Daniels, B; E. deceased husband, G. F. MCCOYI notice.Smith·, of th� county board of educn- is hereby given that said app icationwill be ,heard at my office on the firsttion; Trun Wood, of the board of Monday in March, 1945.
county commissioners; George Dur- 'Uhis Februal')'15, 1946. '
rence, county school superintendimt,
'
F. 1. WU,LIAMS, OrdlnaTY.
and 'J. J. Collins, mayor of ataxton. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
From Bryan, Mrs.' Brogdon, repre- GEORGIA-Bull"",b County.
senting Mrs. Spiers, county school Mrs. Pauline Riggs having applied
far a year's support for hel"lelf fromsuperintendent. Frrun Bulloch, Mrs. the estate· of her deceased hnsband;
F. W. Hodges, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, W. H. Riggs, notice is hereby given
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Miss Eunice Les- that said application will be heard at
ter and Miss Isabel Sorrier library my office on the first Monday in
d' to
'
"
March, 1945.Irec r. . This February 5, 1945.
F. I. W,ILLIAMS,' Ordinary.
Negroes In Bulloch
Buy Seals Liberally
'1I".eas" I'OfJR 'ncom••
BEORG.A FARareas
By.! OU"'IIfIlIJ",enflw N_d8il
You'WiIl'Be Paia Peak Biices.
You,WUli.Jmprove Your·Timber StBJids'by Proper
Thinning.
Yo.u..Will'Be Furnishin.r ,Your Fidtting Sons and
Brothers With a Wa,:, Material That is Vital to
Victory. . Ja __ ,
•
•
•
Tuesday a 'Wednesday
At Statesboro, Ga.
All Hogs, No.l's, 180 to 270 lbs.; No. 2's, 150 to 175Ibs., and No. 3's
130 to 145 lbs., are at ceiling.
'
PRICES $14.25 PER HUNDRED
tubel·culosi. there must be improved
starid�rds of living, improved health
education, and improved medical fa­
cilities, tbe negro population of Bul­
loch county participated in the fight
against tuberculosis throu�h their
'
During early sch"ol years is one generous contributions to the recent
of the important, if not the most im- campaign for the sale of tuberculosis
portant time,. i.n the life of a school
seals in the various schools of the
county as revealed in the following
pupil. report:
In these early years changes ap- Brooklet-Teachers $6.17, trustee.
pear that may affect the whole school $1.00, P.-T. A: $1.00; total $717.
lif. of the child. Numerous studies 'FJree Chapel-Teachers $2.15, trus-
in many sections of the United States tees $1.50; total $3.65.
have brougbt out many facts: About Gay's Grove-Teachers $3.15, trus-
,.. tee. '$1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $&.15.
95 to 98 percent of children su"er Harmony..l.Teachera $1.50,' trustees
from tollth·,decay. By the time a $1.00, P.-'F.Av, $1.00;, total $8.60.1
child reache" school age, if he has Hodges Grc>v_Teachers $2.30,,tru...
had no' previous dental attention, ,tees $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $8150.
. 'Hllbe'rt-TcsC'hers $'1.50, trusteesthere will a...rage five to seven caVI- $1.00,' P.cT.' A. $1.00; t:otal[ $8.50.
t.ie� j'l �i. �etli. ,Jerusalem-7eachers . $3.65. "
O:her' ph)tsieal defects, such as de- JohnB9n Grove-Teacbers $3.50.
iective h.a'!,'ing, eyesight, hookworm Lee's Grove-T�acherB $1.00.
infection diseased I tonsils, ete., pre-
'Mt. Zion-Teachers $1.59, trustees
1 $1.00;' P.LT. AI $1.00; total $3.50.
vent, the childlfrom )taking advantage N evils-Teachers t-J.10, trustees·
of .tbe things oII'.ei:ed'in the school. $1.0p, P.-T. A. $).00,; total $4.10.
CaNless parents: say, "I can't in- New Hope-Teaebers $3.30, trus-
d
tees $1.50, P.-T. A. $1.60; total $6.30.spect the cbild," but that is a sa New Saliaridge _ Teachers �.OOImistoke. First, compare teeth and trustees $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; tota
throat conditions with the other chil- '$10.00.
dl'eD' second, obtain a calendar with' Noah's Ark-Teachers $1.50, trua­
large' and' <mall. figures or Ictters, tees $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $3.50.'" Olney - Techers $2.00, trustees,pia... the child across the largest $1.06, P._T. A. $1.00; to�al $4.00.
1'0001 and by holding a card or paper Piney Grove-Teachers $3.00, trus­
over one eye, the other'eye may be tees $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $5,pO.
tested. P"pe's - Teacher. $6.50, trustees
.
h I $1.00, P.-T.A. $1.00; total $8.50.Hearing may be tesbod WIt t Ie use Preetoi'ius-Teachers $3.00.(9feb6tp) of a watch by holding it near each Portal-Teachers $4.50, trustees
NOTICE TO HEtylRS "'1' to Icarn how far the "tick" may $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $6.50.GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun . R..hovah-Teachers $2.15, trustees
ID T Proctor haVing applied to the I
be heard.
$1.00, P,-T. A. $1.00; total $4,25.ordi�acy by petition asking th'at W. In"pection should be made at least Riggs-Teachers $3.00.
IH Proctor and E. L. Proctor, as
ex-
e'rery six months and· parents may Rose Hill-Teachers $3.00.
eclttors of the will "!' H. J. Pr;:c,tot! have their doctor decide on treatment ,St. Paul-Teachers $3.00, trusteesSr., deceased, be l'eqtUlrerdltodm""n "the of the abnormal conditions. Now is $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $5.00.him a deed to trac 0 an . Sandridge-Teacbers $1.00, truB-.
47th G. M. district, Bulloch county, the time. to· be of the most benefit to tees $)..00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $3.00.
containing ore hundred. all.d. ,fo�y- yo'''r children. • Spring Hill-Teachers $1.50, trus-
seven acres, more or less, aria cles�"'t The cost of the correction of phys- tees $l.QO; total $2.50.ed in said bond "!3\bol'!l�ed ndorAt ro� 'ical defecVJ is little compared with Smith Grovc-Teache�s $1.50, trus-lands of. 'Or. JaM ·1. Lane an a " . "A tees $1.00, P.-T. A. $1.00; total $3.6Q.M�Elvecn; ,.ell�,t; bl!: !and�:ror� T. R'I
Ibe 'benehts ,to you� chtldren. , Statesboro H. & 1.-$17.19.
Bey"n; south by lands of H. J, Proc- stitch to Hme saves Dille." 'Your chll- Summer,' Hill-Teachers $3.50.
tor Sr. and landslo�,T:.IR. Bry�n, and dren arc YO\lr responsibility and your Willow HilI':"'Teache.s $6.00.
�';:'�c:�f '�'k,�fd ��: t��:n�h�d�nb;uH: hope-at lesst gi'te them a chance. te::i���oo:p�u-r:e$i�"d;S �;t�'$�"A,�:J.)'Proctor Sr. to the said D. T. Proc- D. C. STEELSMITH, M. D. Total for all schools, $144.76.
tor in his lifetime; the saId D. T. Commissioner of Health. Contributions from general public-
Proct", alleging that. he has fully met R. ;R. ,Butle� $7.00, J. Balwin $5.00,
hi. obligati(ms in saId bond.. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT J. P. Bryant $2.00, Dr. and Mrs. H.,<rhis is to notify all the heirS at GEOR�IA-Bnlloch County. VanBuren $2.00, R. F. Robbins $1.00,
law of the said deceased to be and Mrs. C. H. Temples having applied Rev. W. M. Lockwood $1,00, L. Low­
appear at the March term, 1945,
of
for a year's support fN' herself and ery $1.00, B.' Bowers $1.00, H. H.
the court of ordinary ot Bulloch coun- one minor child, from the eBtate of her Riggs $2.00; total from eneral pub­
ty, and show cause, if any they can, deceased husband, e. H. TeIDples, lie $22.00.
why the said exeou�rs should not be notice i. hereby given tltat said ap- Grand Total $166.76.
required to make saId deed as prayed. plication will be' heard at my office - hU'his February 5, 1945. on the first Monday in March, 1945. Appreciation is expre"sed t<> ea'
�'. 1. W,rLLIAMS, Ordinary. This February 5, 1945. , boy and girl, man ani:! woman who
RljlMER PHOCTOR, I'\.ttorney. I F. I. WJLLIAMS, Ord�!,.':L_ proved through their liberal contribu-
S'!iRAYED-ho;;- my place "bout, REAL ESTATE WANTED-Want. to tion y firmly believe ti1at to sup,
Dee. 1st, one smull )I<;llow .butt.-: sell your 'Property; se!, me, qUIck 'lIort such a worhty cause in war is,
he�ded cow' any informatIon will be, results.,! penona) attentIOn. W. E. but a patriodc duty and
e"'arded CAP �LLARD, Stat<tS�I,JONE::;,w1tlfCHAS.E.CO�E� II '.be�\'
.
(25jah2tp) TY CO.' ff(tle1iltp pan common sense.
Short on Fuel?
Keep warm on less fuel
with JOHNS- MA......VILLE·
ROCK WOOL INSULATION·
Thll wlnler, and en..., winler, rollt bou•• can be worm.r and mo..
comfortable 011 less (uellC III. io.utlled wilb Jobns.Manville Rock
Wool Oalli. Tbl. is pordcu1arJ, import.11I_ thai the.. I. a crldeal
(uel .boruse. J.M Rock Wool will .... up 10 30'1 il> he.IiIlS COIIIJ
Your bou.. will be more comfortabl. iD '1IIIUDcr, 100. You'll lleep
cool 00 thole hOI lummer nishll.
-4 You pa, (or IlIluialion in wuced beal ",beo POll ,,', have ii, Wb,
001 enlo, ill comfort and (llel sayill,I-1l_ ,.,. for ItulJl J.M
Rock Wool is fireproof, rotproof, permaoene U lIOoe, We bav.
hi, thick J·M Supar(ele Ball. In stock. Cau 111 coda.. .II
WALTER ALDRED CO.
•
• • •
,
\
for full; Information About-Prices ,and 'Speclficatlons
Phone, Write or See"
J. D. 1l1t£N
[Box 204, StatesfJoro,'·Ga.
8" Ouro'Woodlands Division,' Phone (Sav'h 3·7737)
BUJ:..LOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. Denver Hollingsworth spent 1\the week end in Savannah. Between u'sMiss Leona Newton, of Millen, was
n VISitor here dur ing the week. '---�-----------
Misses Nona and Ruth Thompson, Recently a group of young wives 1- �_
of Savannah, were visitors here Sun- of men of our town and community -
,:
day. who have gone into service, met and �;;;;:�ifi".c'I
Mrs. Billy Smith spent the week decided to organize a social club. At
end In Savannah as guest of Mr. and the first meeting at the USO they had
Mrs. W. E. Smith. thirty-four wives present. Many that
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, Mrs. J. L. Jack- this group hoped would come did not
son and Mrs. Ernest Rushing spont get to the first meeting, however
Thursday in Augusta. gil'ls from 88 fal as Regiser came,
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and littlo and the group has made so many
son, Skip, are visiting Lieut. and Mrs. plans that sound interesting that on
Talmadge Ramsey in Anniston, Ala. Tuesday, Feb. 13th, they are going to
IIIrs. W. J. Hurst has returned to have anoher meeting at eight o'clock.
Waycross after a visit with Mr. and They hope to contact many of tho
Mrs. James B"unson and Mrs. Lamar wives before that time, but if you
Simmons. do not, get in touch with some of this
Sgt .. and Mrs. Cecil Mikell-have re- 'group, meet them at the USO 011 that
turned to Nashville, Tenn., after a night and hear some of the plans. If
week-end visit with his parents, Mr., you want more information about it
and Mrs. Brooks Mikell. call Bobby Smith Gates, as sbe is on�
Mrs. J. B. Rushing and young of the organizers of the group.-Sel­
daughter, Oarley Annette, have re- dom if ever has pur town had such a
turned to their home here from St. distinguished visitor as we are hav­
Joseph's Hospital in Savannah. ing this evening when Ruth Bryan
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. W. H. Owen comes to speak at .Teachers
Blitch, Lieut. and Mrs. Homer Blitch College. She is being sponso�ed by
and Lieut. Parrish Blitch formed a the American Association of Univer�
party spending Tuesday in Savannah. sity Women, and the community is
Mrs. Sid Parrish left Tuesday for not only invited but urged to hear her.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she will She has bam a prominent political
spend a month as the guest of her figure many years, and we feel Bure
brother, A. A. Barwick, and Mrs. Bar- she will have a full house to hear her
wick. this evening. - Had Life Magazine
Edward Rushing and Ernest Bran- photographers been bere the past
nen attended the ba.ketball games in week we feel sure they would ha\"
Savannah during the week end and enjoyed getting p,ctures of our col­
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. lege girls strolling back til' school
Thaggard. 'from town dressed in blue jeans and
Mrs. F. D. Thackston, of Hines- sweaters, many with their hair down
ville, visited during the week with her in pigtails. Quite an attractive group
dnughters, MTS. HomeT Melton, Mn. of girls out there this year and much
Frank Zetterower and Miss Marian talent on the campus.-Two of our
Thackston. Wesleyan girls did not return to col­
IIIrs. W. A. Thompson has returned lege for this semester, and we bear
to Savannah after a visit with Mr. Wynelle Nesmith has some very in­
and Mrs. James Brunson and Mrs. teresting plans that begin in April.
Lamar Simmons. She was accompa- Just belore long week end 'at Wesl"y­
nied home for 8 visit by her grandson, an a scout for one of the country's
Billy Brunson. larger airlines met the students at
Seaman Fred Darley, who has been Wesleyan Conservatory and"WBs urg­
spending the week -with his parents, ing the girls to be airline hostessCB.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, will return Of course you had to have a high
this week end' to the Great Lakes scholastic record and many other at­
Naval Training Station, Ohicago., for tainments. Many of the girls are
lUI ther assignment. planning to enter m this field and
'§§§§§§§§�§i§§�����§§§�§§§§§§ii�1 Wynell is one of them. She is cer-j talllly one of OUI' prettiest young girls
and we feel sure she IS gOing to get
much pleasure out of It if she goes
into it.-U you have been mIssing the
basketball games at High School, you
have been missing one o.f the best
features or! entertainment the school
off"rs all during the year. The game
with Savannah HIgh this. week had
a full house. and so much excite­
ment; the girls wlnniug and the boys
losing, but by such a small margin
it kept the crowd almost' breathless.
Don't miss the next game' it's more
than worth the effort you p�t forth to
go.-Will see you
.
AROUND TOWN.
Social Clubs Personal�• ••
Purely Personal
Mrs.. Walbur Gruy spent Tuesday
In Savannah.
Maurice Brunnen was a business
"isitor in Atlanta during the ...-eck,
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen and Mrs. Inman Dekle spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Achilles Wilson, Alexandria,
Va., arrived Tuesday to visit with her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Davis.
Mrs. Sally Jo Altmnn and Mrs. W.
D. Franklln, of Sylvania, were viait­
ors here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden, of
Mocon, were guests this �ek of hi.
mother, Mrs. D. D. Arden.
'.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Claxton,
spent the week end With her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Lieut. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs.
FI ccl Smith ond Mrs. Cliff Bradley
wei\:! visitors in Savannah Tuesday,
Mrs. 'Ike Minkovitz and little
dallghters, Kay and Donnn, have re­
turned from a visit with relatives in
Sylvania.
M,'. and Mrs. l<"rnnk Woods and two
sons, of Suvannah, were dinner guests
Tuesdny evemng of Mr. Dnd Mrs.
WaJbur Gray.
Mrs. F. T. Lanier and httle grand­
daughter, Alice Amnson, spent Tues­
day," Snvannah as guests of Mr. and
M,·s. deorge Hitt.
B.rnnrd Banks left Sunday for
Charleston, S. C., later going to
Sh.epshead Bay, N. Y., for training
in the Merhcant Marine.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Lieut. Parrish
Blitch, Mrs. T. W. Rows., Mrs. C. M.
CIlmmlng and Mrs. Bates Lovett
spent Thursday in Augusta.
Mrs. John Bland, Pic. John Bland
Jft_ and Sgt. and Mr•. Joe Townsend,
Bonyth, spent a few days this we.k
with Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
.� BillPOlllff and Foy Olliff were the
"icek-cnd cuests of Mrs. Jason Mor­
gan at her home in Savannah, and at.
tended the basketball tournament.
Mrs. ElIowaJ: Forbes and small
da�ghter, Lynn, bay. returned to Ft.
My... , Fla., lifter visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cocil Wat.rs alld Mrs. J. E.
Forbes.
Qualit, foods
A t Lower Prices
Sugar, lb. . 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Smet Potatoes, No. 21 can 129c
Maxwell �ouse Coffee, lb. . .29c
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg. , . �c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg. . .
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
Statesboro. Woman's Cluh will hold
the February meeting in the club
room Thursday afternoon, FebruRt-y
16,- at 4 o'clock. The fine arts com­
mittoo, Mrs. Gilbert Cone chairman,
IS in charge of the program, which is
centeled around the d.velopment of
tne fine arts in America.
In addition' to a short program oJ
music and literature (two of the fin.
arts) illustrations of outstandinll' Am­
I �rican architecture and sculpture, as
well as paintings by local artists,
will be displayed.
The following program will be pre­
sented under the direction of Mrs. E.
L. Barn.s:
Piano solo, Edward MacD'Iwell­
Mrs. Roy Benver.
Vocal solos, by Amencan women
composers-Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Readings, s.lected from American
literature and poetry-Mrs. J. O.
Johnston.
Sextette, Latin-American songs-­
Mesdames Cone, Floyd, H(\)land, Av­
eritt, N{!i1 and Barnes, accompanied
by Mrs. Blitch.
Architectural display will be ar­
ranged by Mrs. Hub.rt Amason;
SCUlpture by Mrs! J. H. Brett and
paintings by Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
.
The co�mittee in charge is espec­
Ially anxIous to_ .xhibit the talent of
our own club members, so if you have
a contribution to moke to this display
please contact one of the chairmen.
Mrs. R. J. Brown, public welfare
chainnnn, and her committee will be
hostesses. Don't miss this program.
PUBLICITY; CHAIRMAN.
WILLIAMS IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Pawell Williams has receiv.d
worn from her husband, Pvt. Wil­
liams, that he has arrived at Letter­
man General Ho�pjtal after having
��,;;,;tc. fifteen months in the Sou�h
.. 69c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Fla. sweet, med. doz. 29c. Large 35c
Apples, Stark's Delicious,�doz.l ..
'
35c
Tangerines, large, dozen' .. :. '. -. '. ,. .35c
Snap Beans, ·Ib. . .19c
Garden Peas, lb. . .15c
New Irish Potatoes, lb. . 8c
Shelled Pecans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in cello bags
Overseas Shipping Catons, each 29c
Pimientos-Medium, small and large cans!�
Hershey's, Cocoa. �-lb. box . . . . . . .13c
Ballard's Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. .25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, pint jar .33c
Salard Dressing, quart jar. . . . . . . 39c
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
:Pears, No. 2!,can . . . . . .37c
Apricots, No. 21 can- .29c
DelMonte and Argo Asparagus, No.2 38c
Pork and Beans, large can IOc
FISH AND OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
announce the birth of a daughber on MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
January 11th at Hunter Field Hos- A lovely Informal dinner was given
pita!. She has been named Mary Friday evening by Mrs. J. L. Johnson
?atherin.. T/Sgt. Hendrix has been at her home on South Main street. A
m En�land for three' months. Mrs. 'bowl of mixed ,flower,. was used on
H.ndrlx reSIdes at 163-A Garden the table and' covers were plac.d for
Homes. She was formerly Miss Mary Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook, Sgt. Frank
Etta Crawford, of Savannah. Hook, Miss Grace Gray, Mrs. B. A.
Daughtry, Avant and Jamie Daugh­
try, Miss Vera Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson.
ALLENS ARE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Aljlon entar­
tain.d with a fish, shrimp and oyster
dinner Monday evenng honorine their
son, Pvt. Jam.s R. Allen, of Camp
Blanding, Fla., who IS at home on a
ten-day furlough. Those present were
Mr. and MI s. Richard ']1ucker, of
Metter; Ml. arid Mrs. Floyd Olliff,
Betty Juno Olhl'f, Lloyd Arnette,
Dean Arnette, Mr. and Mrs. Jim "If.
Jones, Jimmy Jones, Juamta. Jones,
Ve,rn.on JODe. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
all�of Statesboro. I..------------�-----�----""'r.';...---;-;.J
MRS. AR'IlImt I'URNER, Editor
203. Colleg Coulevard
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock an­
nounce the 'birth of a daugliter 'Jan­
u�ry 22Dd at the Bu.1loch County Hos­
pital.
. Sbo 'has'been named Elva Ja­
nara. M1'8. Blalock will be remem­
bered. os,MiBs· Meltos. Anderson.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix
SWAYBAC�HENPECK
WEDDING TO BE HIGH­
LIGHT OF COMING WEEK
This beautiful wedding uniting
Miss Saphronia Artissima Orazaba
Swayback (Remer Brady) and Mr.
Percival Samson Henpeck (John New­
ton) will take place Thunday night
at 8:30 o'clOCk at Stat.sboro High
Scbool auditorium.
'
The dainty and beautiful yIoung
bride, wearing a lovely airy wbita
wedding gown with exquisite long
train, WIll enter alone.
'
The groom will be accompani.d by
·Mr. Hulon Deal as best man. Re...
Ty A. Knott (WalliB Cobb) will per­
fonn the double ring' ceremony in
the presence of the immediabe fami­
li.s and a few close friends.
"Preceding the 'cet"emony, there .. will
be a music program of fav<>rite wed­
dlng song. by Miss Shrillic Highnote
(Wnldo Floyd), MISS Orfo Pitcb
(Avant Daughtry), Miss H.pp� Sing
(Willard Mobley), and Outer Tune
(William W�drum). "Because," uUn_
til," Ifr Love You Truly," "At Dawn­
ing," and "0, Pr('lmise Me" will be
sung. Miss Murder Music (Lane
Johnston) will play the marches. The
b+idcsmnids and groomsmen arc as
follows: Misses Jonnie Brannen, Ed­
garette Hagan, Samuel Strauss and
Walterine Hagm, and Messrs. Ohas.
Brannen, Terrell Beasley, 'Dent New­
ton and Ray Darley,'
"
The petite little flow.r girl will be
Iittl. Miss Roberta Lanier. Hand-
SOI�le young Grover Woodrum will act
as ring bearer, carrying the rings
';1. a - small white silk pillow. The
beautiful little girls' servin I{ as train­
bearers will be Misses Jay Dee Roun­
tree and Leona Xomlinson.
. Miss FuJler Grief (N.lson Thomas),
the girl wha was jilted, will be pres-
8f1t With Miss Lotta Pride (C. L.
Jones). Grandma and Grandpa Hen­
peck (Bobby Brannen and Jimmy
Mincey) are expected to arrlve in
time for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
eicero Henpeck (Morris Underwood
and Eddie Rushing) will assist Mr.
and Mrs. Marco Polo Swayback (Wis­
ter Upchurch and Georg. Brannen)
m rereiving the guests for the wed­
djng., 'AdmissIOn will De 35 cents f"",
adults and 15 cents for school chil­
dren.
This program pronllses to be full
of fun and enjoyment for all, and you
are urged to be present to enjoy it.
The proce.ds will b. used for the jun­
ior-seni"", banqu.t in May. The t.nth
grad. boys and girls invlbe you to
this wedding for a jolly good time
nnd to"h.lp them make all· th•. money
th.y can.
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch honored
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. John M. Futch
with a fiah supper Saturday night.
Those present were Mr. and Mn.
Henry H. Smltll and children, Foster
Sh.ffleld, Buddy and Annette Sapp,
of Stat.sboro, and ilrs. Blanche Eth­
eredge, of Savann,",.
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1940
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit whicb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of re"_
and devotion..•. Our e�
Ie at your .ervice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. T'HAYER Pro,ri.tor
45 W.st Main Street PHONE 439 State.bonl, Ger
DEAL-HALAT
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal, 01. States­
boro, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Oadet Cath.rine Deal, of
Mobile, Ala., to Pic. Fred J. Halat,
of Chieago, Ill.' The' wedding. took
place January 20th at St. -loseph
church, Moblle. lira. Halat will con­
tinue her training as a cadet nurse
in Chicago after her husband leaves
for overseas duty.
LEGION AUXILIARY
TO BE HOSTESSES
The American Legion Au)dllary
will be hostess to the members of the
American Legion at a meeting at the
'USO' room Thursday evening, Feb­
rUllry 16, at 8:00 o'clock. Both or­
ganizations will hold sb'ort business
me.tings lifter which the Auxiliary
will serve refreshments.
MISSING IN ACTION
The War Department has advised
Mrs. Nona Thackston Zetterower that
her husband, S/Sgt. Frank Zetter­
ower, has been missing in action since
January 10. He was a member of the
Rainbow Divisioa of Infantry in
France.
STAmOORO
STUDIO
. (1"- name fOl' Rastln'8 stadlo)
New Loeation-20 E. Main St.
Manager
MRS. LESTER OLLIFF,
form.rly Miss Janie ner, who baa
had experience in Photograpblc
Work smce 1917.
We are pn�ed ta do
HIGH-CLASS
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
Also
KODAC FINISHING
We ba"e many satisfted CWltomera
all over Balloch and adjoining
counties. Will apprecfate ,our
patronall"'.
57.95
H. �f-INKOVITZ
f
®. SO�S
i BAt1{WARD LOOK. I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIDIes, Feb. 14, 1935
·
Picture appeared ill tbe paper show­
mg A. B. Burnsed; Stilson fC{II1er, in
the act of dressing an S26-pound
porker,
·
Social events: Sertes of parties dur- Bulloch Times, EatabU.hecl:t891 Img the week in honor of Miss Vivian Statea�ro Newa, E.tabll.hed 11101 CODloUdated JaDlIU7 17. 1f1'l STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1945
Mathews, whose marriage to Walter' Stateatitoro Ealrle, EstabU.bed 1111'l-Conaolldated D_ber I, 11M
Aldred will take place tbe latter part =::::==����=:��==���9==;=��=���==:;��=T�=�����������=;:=���������������������������=of the month. _
Ri:�::diHru"p�m�� J.;;.e���i;-t!ru: BUUOCH COUNTY Picture of Interest BUT' 1m HONORED Distinguished Leades POT'ASH sr.u
'I .
�!f�!, :!d !:!�r���ithc;:tlif:i�S:: F' fWKI OF lID' I im
To Bulloch F..nners .FOR�umOIC WORK To Conduc� Co�renCt' SUGlftty
II
electric chair for the murder of Bilbv lltJ I.., ImlllI Row to keep farm maclal':'- ill S
Ch I A Li dbe h
•
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some three members serve as the Shellman Bluff cottage Wednesday
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gumes (except peanuts alld soybeans night of last week with a heart at- U this boy �an s.nd $10.00 and
are pr.pa�d for som'e th,'rty people
for beans), and permanent pastures tack. Tlie deceased is the son of the
.v nnd I tid t l' late Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish.
fight, how about you? We are still
III the kitchen that occupies part of
vo un eer espe eza or cro a ana. pioneer citizens of Bulloch county. He $3,600.25 short of our goal.
the house. Steak, fish, birds, chick-
,Other conservation practIces for was a former mayor of Brooklet, once C. B. McALLISTER, Ohmn.
ens and other meats usually make up
which farmers can obtain assistance, a rmnchant, and fifteen yearS B¥O Finance Committee.
the basis for the .dinners.
states Mr. Cason, ate establishlllg a wa� in the sawmill business.
contour syst.m in 1945, establishing a He and Mrs.' Parrjsh
were spending
Visitors from other communlti.s, a few days at their Shellman Bluff
especially Statesboro, think that per- pe?"anent vegetative
cover of kudzu, cottage as was their custom .very
haps there is something in the quality
establishing a stand of sericeo lespild- few we.ks.
and quantity of the dinners served
eza for the prevention of water ero- He is .urvived by his wife, Mrs.
that has a considerable amount to
sion, clearing, cleaning and prepar- Stella AIRdermapn PharrAlah; five Wbroth- Daytona Beach, 1'11&., Feb. 8.-8"t
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f th tab!' h t f ers,
C. . rris, tlanta; • D. Joe T. Donaldson, formerly of Statea-
carryover into the making up of tli.
mg or • es IS men 0 perma- Parrish, Savannah; Wayne Parrish, boro, Ga., has recently arrived at the
size of the men in this community.
ment pasture, estebJishlng a stand of Sand.rsville; D•. H. G. Parrish and
Some think tnat the type of soil
Bermuda grass by sodding, establish- W. B. Parrish, of Brooklet. Welch
Convalescent IIospital, the
found in this com�unity J'ust natural-
ing pasture by- seeding two or more Pr�un�ral :ervices hwere hel�d at the Army's new reconditioning
center ill
'" adapbed pasture legumes or grasses,
Imitlv. aptist c urch Fn ay aft- Daytona Bench, Fla. Th. carefull
Iy produces men that average some . I
ernoon. Eld. R. H. Kennedy, pastor planned reconditioning program here
220 pounds. The visitors from States-
mowmg estab ished pastures to pre- of the church, and Rev. J. B. Hutch­
bol'O that attend the meetmgs each
vent weed sced d.velopment and renO- inson, pastor of the Methodist church, will sp.ed his
convalescence and as­
vation of perennial legumes and ,"s- officiated. Interment was
in Brooklet sist his return to the b.st "f health.
month think that these men just try tabJished pastur.s.
cemetery. The son of Mrs. L. H. Motes, of
to make certain non. of the food pro-
--...,.",-..,.-;""-""".."..."..."."""",,,-,,,-,,,-,,,--,,--=-=,,.'1 Statesboro, Ga., Sgt. Donaldson en-
due d th r t te Th I d
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nd has since
produces a�undantly. To consume the B 3Ot� betwe.n Stilson and Arthur around 76 pounds. Own.r can recover se�ed six years ill the Europ:products t e men have to also eat i unce s place on dirt road and by upon payment of expenses. J. W. theatre of op.ratlons. His wife,
more. than normally they should I Brooklet; ftnder ple'ase notify GOR- NORTON, Rt. 2, Statasboro, �a.. DOll' CRIBBS; Stilson, Ga. (Sfebltc) (Sfeb1tp) . _�, i!j,... Edna,
resides in An��lusia, Ala.
(STATESBORO NEWs:.-sTA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
MRS.C.H.BEDENBAUGH
Mrs. O. H. Bedenbaugh ace eo,
died Monday night fOllo?&:eeve.weeks' illness. She is s yed",.ber husband; one daughter, • Er-
nest Teel, Birmingbam. Ala.; _ 1011,
Edgar H. Bedenbaugb, Statell!oro,
stepmother, Mrs. B. J. Swlna01l Sa­
vannah; three sister, Mrs. R. S. �
tor, Statesboro; Mrs. F. 1.. Panflh
and Mrs. J. A. Crawford, SannnU.
Funeral services were held frllm die
Statesboro Methodist cburch W�
day afternoon at 4 O'clock, condueW
by the pastor, Rev. L. I!l,. Wlllla.,.
Pallbearers were Ot;. Ho�
Bill Hunnicutt, L. W. Lanier.!. Dewe:r
Lee, W. R. Newsome, Cecil �wtll8011,
Hudson Wilson. Buri&1 W�8 1'1 Em
Side cemetery.
From Statesboro N.ws, Feb. 14, 1905
The oyster Bupp.r given 'Ily the
Stat.sboro Volunteers Friday night
was a decided' success; several boxes
were raffled off, on. of which brought
$8.
.
O. C. Alderman requests us to say
that the negro employed here, abou�
which the carpenters we so much
wrought up, was no fdreman but
simply a carpenter.
"We understand that there is a
move on foot to move the express of­
fice up town; F. N. Grimes, who is
the 'agent, teJls us that in the n.ar
'future it will be mov.d into the build­
ing formerly occupied by T. H. Sand­
erso" on W.st Main street.
Dublin Courier-Dispatch: "It is
intended by some parties to establish
another n.wspaper iu Statesboro...
It will be suicidal to establish another
paper In Statesboro. It will mean
t.lit neither paper will receive enough
patronage to live, and Statesboro will
have two poor papers mstead of onegood one.' .
At a me.ting of stockholders of the
Statesboro Hotel Company held in the
office of A. M. Deal Wednesday after­
nOO!l, a bemporary board of directors
was elected, comprising D. R. Groo­
ver, J. G. Blitch, J. W. Olliff, E. C.
Oliver And G. Jaeckel; we are inform­
ed that there has been subscribed
sOlllething like $9,OOO-In stock in the
new ol"ganization.
Sgt. Joe T. Donaldson
At Daytona Hospital You are an attractiv. m�
with brown Jiair worn ahort alld a
natural wave. WedneHday morlibur
you wore a ;;wo-plece red s11,·wkIi
white blouse. Your bUlltiand fa __
seas. You have two youag daagh­
ters and two younr; sons.
U the lady descnbed wiJl Call a'
the Times office sre wiJl be gvien
two tlck.t. to the picture "Green­
wich Village," showinR' today and
Friday at the Georgia 'theater. Sb.
will surely like it.
.
Watch next week for new clue,
The lady described last week w..
Mrs. W. H. �oodc�. Sbe �
F1lday _rnlng for b�r tlciplt;6 aDd
attended the Il"how in tbe afternoon.
She later phoned to expretl8 her ....
I1recia.iion.
..
